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One layman's opinion

Academic freedom and everyone's freedom
Academic freedom is not quit e
a<, \ merican as apple pie
To paraphrase
1r Wimton
Churchill, never has someth ing so
important been so misund rstood
and so little appreciated by so many
people. I have never heard any
patriotic songs that pay tribut e to
academic freedom. uch phrases
as "Let academic freedom ring!",
or " Long may our land be bright in
Dr Grant
academic freedom's holy light,"
just don't come naturally to any of us.
Wh i it that academic freedom is so little understood and appreciated? I think it is because the only
time the general public hears about it is when some
college professor breaks into the news headlines by
claiming that academic freedom protect his right to
read poetry in the nude before an English class, or
to teach that God is dead, or to advoca te free love
for his student , or to advocate the overthrow of the
government by force, or to propose or do any number
of things that the great majori ty o f Americans woul d
label crackpot, wrong, or anti-social. None of t hese
is really academic freedom in action, although it does
quite often protect the righ t of a professo r to teach
so mething with which the majority of th e public d isagree.
Wh at really is academic freedom? It is the right
of a scholar to speak out responsibly on su bjects on
which he is professionally competent. It protects his
right to speak or w rite without fear t hat he wil l be
punished in so m e way fo r expressing these views. He
is free to con duct resea rch for new knowled ge and
to argue that "old truth" is not really t rue.
Why is academic freedom so impo rtant to us all ?
Perhaps th e best way to answer this qu estio n is to recall that Hitler, Lenin, Stalin, Mao, and all other anti freedom dictators probably fea red academi c freedom
as much or more than any other freedo m du ring th eir
seizure of abso lute power. W hen Hitl er seized power
in Germany, his first move was to take contro l o f the
universities an d stifle academic freedo m.
We can be thankful that Albert Ei nstei n w as not
given academic freedom by azi Ger many, but ca me
to the United States of America, where he fo u nd academic freedom . Miracle drugs, orga n t ra nsplants,
and the many oth er discoveries in m edica l science
are direct results of academic freedo m in o ur medical
schools. The " old truth" that the world is flat w as slow
in dying beca use academic freedo m w as severely restricted in the Middle Ages. New t ruth can on ly come
from the healthy competit ion o f oppos in g ideas. The
truth of God in Christ has nothing to fea r from academic freedom .
But academic freedom is not u nlimited . No professor deserves the freedom to teach a way of life that
would clearl y destroy the very academic freed o m he
is using. o teacher has the right to disrupt a campus
in such a way that the rights o f others are infringed
u po n . And no teacher has a right to t e ach what is
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clearly in co nflict w ith th stated purposes of his university.
Aca d emic freedom ou ght to be as Amerk.in as
apple pie. And 1t ough t to bC' as h mt 1an as Paul ,ind
Silas.

In this issue
• The Southern Bapti st Convention 1s in the news
this week . An overall view of th e proceedings 1s
featured in this week's editorial page. See page 3.
• The Convention has elected a layman as president.
The story about Owen Cooper and other officers,
is foun d on page 12. A photo o f these men is featured on t he cover this w eek .
•

One o f t he most strongly-felt issues in recen t yea rs
has been ra ised again at this year's meeting. The
detail s on t he action on the Broad m an Commentary are foun d i n a story on page 13.

• Seven A rkansans received degrees from South ern
Baptist semin aries th is spring. The story is found on
page 5.
•

Dani el G rant see ks to sh ed some light on the subject of aca demic freedo m in his "One layman 's
opin ion" this w eek.
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Editorials _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

SBC '72 -

an overall view

The 115th sess ion o f th e outhern Baptist Conve nt ion enjoyed a
remarkab le uni ty with th e major
emphasis on missio ns and evangelism. Alt ho ugh last year th e con vention expe r ienced th e greatest
number of ba ptisms sin ce 1959, i t
is an ticipated that this year will be
even bett er.
Pres id en t Carl Bates p resided
over th e approximately 13,000 messen gers in an exceedingly fine man JES
ner, pe rmitting equal express ion of
different viewpoints.
Th e messengers vot ed that a two-third s majority
of thei r num b r must d ecide when motions abo ut
SB C agencies w ill be conside red .
After a flurry o f d ebate from th e floor th ey approved a new byl aw recommended by th e SBC Execu tive Comm ittee. This Bylaw 17 wou ld refer motions
by m e se ngers about internal opera t ions and programs
of th e SBC age nci es to the elected board of that agency which w o uld report at the next annual session for
acti o n - unl e s two-thirds of the messengers voted
to consider th em at the same co nvention.
M essenge rs defeated an am endment to the proposed bylaw by Doug Chatha m of Mil t on, Fla., to
chang e th e two-thirds require m en t to a simpl e majority. Ho w ever, they ap proved a recomme ndation
b y the SBC Executive Commi ttee that th e two-thirds
requiremen t will not go i nto effect until the en d of
the 1972 annual session.
Th e messengers refused by an overwhelming
standing vote to order th e withdrawal and rewri ting
of the 12-volume Broadman Commentary being produced b y the Sunday School Board. No hea d count
was taken but th e ratio of voting appeared to be abo ut
four to one .
Former SBC President Hershel H . Hobbs, pastor
of First Church, Oklahoma Cit y, Okl a. responded to
Turner's chief arg ument in 'his rebutta l statem ent opposing the motion. Hobbs said commentary opponents, in anchori ng their sta nd on th e statement of
the Baptist Faith an d Message, had overl ooked th e
p rea mbl e to the sta tem ent. " Howeve r, w e must never
forget that th e ' prea mbl e' is as much a part o f the ' Baptist Faith and Message' as the various ite ms treated
in it," h e said. Hobbs wa s chairman o f the committee
which drafted th e state ment adopted in 1963.
M essengers rej ected a deba te and voted to act
immediat ely on Turn er's moti o n aft er hea rin g only
Turn er and Hobbs. A lone m essenger attempted to
push through a point o f ord e r. But, Conventio n Presid ent Bates rul ed that it was o ut of o rd er.
Turner co nceded " There is mu ch good m aterial
in this set of co mmentaries." Adding, " W e are not
objecting to all of it."
In hi s o ri ginal motion, Turner asked The Sunday
School Board " to withdraw from further sales the enJune 15, 1972

tire set, seek a new editor, and rewrite the commentary from the po111t of vi ew that the Bibl e is 'true without any mixture of error.'"
O wen Coope r, a Yazoo City, Miss., industrialist,
was elected president of the South ern Bapt ist Convention . Cooper becam<' th e first Baptist lay man since
1959 to be eleva ted to the high position in the d enom ination wh en he defeated James Cogg111, pasto r o f the
Travis Aven ue Church, Ft. Worth, Tex., 111 a ru n-off
election .
The m esse ngers selected Cooper, out-go111g chairman of the SBC Executive Committee, fro m am o ng
fi ve nomin ees to se rve for the one-yea r term. The
last la yman to head the 11 .8 million member d enom ination was Brooks Hays, o f Russellville, form er Demo cratic Congressman, in 1959.
Th e m essengers refused to move the denomination's Stewardship Commission to a position with i n
th e structu re of the SBC Executive Committee. Th e
recomm endation by th e Executive Committee would
have reassigned the Stewardship's function e ffective
O ct. 1, 1973, after a constitutionally-required second
vote of the Convention in Portla nd, Ore. in June, 1973.
In other actions, messengers approved a recommendation to hold th e 1977 annual meeting of the
SBC in Memphis, Tenn., Ju ne 14-16.
End of WMU Convention Astronaut James Irwin
told al most 6,000 Southern Baptist women and their
guests that he was dropping out of the space program
to give his total attention to God's work.
During a testimo ny, Irwin, a Southern Baptist
layman, who was the pilot for th e Apollo 15 moon
trip, said his goal will be to tell men everywhere of
his faith in Jesus Christ and that God was there on
the moon.
In describing his flight, Irwin said th e th ing that
thrill ed him most was that he could feel God's
presence. " W e faced many unexp ected challenges and
probl ems. Each time I gave a quick silent prayer to
God and the answer was th ere."
Irwin shared the p9dium at the o pening session
of the annual m eeting of th e Southern Baptist Wo m an's Auxiliary wi th W . A . Criswell, former presi dent
of the Southern Baptist Convention. In sp eak ing on
"Freedom's Holy Light," Cri swell touched on freedom
of the soul and the nation, but spent most of his time
describing the threat of communism to freedom of
the world .
Mrs. R. L. Mathis, of Waco, Tex., w as re-elected
to another term of the WMU , and M rs. Roy Sni d er,
of Camden, was renamed secretary.
During the Pastors' Conference Jess C. Moody,
pastor, First Church, West Palm Beach, Fla., described
the work of his congregation with the Jesus People
while Vander Warner Jr., pastor, Grove Avenue
Church, Richmond, Va ., gave survival instructions for
the seventies.
Vander Warner was elected preside nt of the SBC
Pastors' Conference.
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I must say ill

The banks are winning
For every dollar outhe>rn Bapt1<,t\ invest in world missions they
pa\ two dollars in interest on their
church loans to thJbanks. ou thern
Bapt1 ts own church p lan t which
approach the four billion dollar
mark Roughly ~peaking ,rn Pqual
amount goes for inte>rest as goes on
th<' principal. Thi meam for every
dollar we apply on the p11 nc ipa l
another dollar must go on 111terest.
Dr. A,hcraft
In a capitali ti
y~ tem th is i
not con,1dert d c1bnormal. H o w e\e r, when the interest
figur<> 1~ doublC' that of the comb111ed mi s ion giving
of a t\\CIH' million member denommation it i worth y
of some con--1derat1on
The Chr1st1an church ha not always had o rnate
churche~ in \\hich to operate . A worsh ipful st ru cture
has much to be ~aid in its defen se for it i used to reach
people for hnst. Howe\ er, I woul d p ose th e question, ' Arp building o important as to clai m twice th e
financial com1deration of the to t al w orld mission
th rust of the larges t eva ngelical d en o mination in
America7"
To add to this staggering probl em a g reat p ercentage (perhap 90 percent) of t he space in Baptist
churches lies completely vacan t b ut for two hours a

week . General Motors would go broke if they ma111tained four billion dollars worth of warehouses or
show places for only two hou rs each week.
uch vast acreag of unu sed floor space 1s not
ju st ified in th<' light of the m aximum use of the mission doll ar. How have some churches faced up to the
proper st ewa rdsh ip of th ir investment in fine facilities?
So m e have o ff red nursery an d baby-sitting services for wor k ing m o t hers Some have allowed space
for ext e nsion seminary classes. Some have allocated
~p ace for concern cent ers and daycare m1n1 trre!>.
Oth ers h ave used their fa ci liti es in operating elementary educatio nal classes.
A few o p erate full y accredited high schools 1n
their chu rch plants. Some churches ha\e so much
goin g o n all th e time that the lights at the church are
on every night an d the parking lot is crowded every
day. With th e p oten tial of a bus ministry there should
be no empty p ew s in any Baptist church on earth.
When the banks get two dollars for every one we
give to God w e h ave no ch oice but to double the operation, fill all empty space and invi te the bankers
to church. Th e b anks are winn ing two to one.
We can never st em th e tide until a finer sen e of
the stewardship of facil ities arises among us.
I must say it! - Charl es H . Ashcraft, Executive
Secretary.

Book reviews - -- - - - -- - -- - - -- - -- - -- - - - - -- - - - By E. A. Pipkins
True Spintua/11y

Author: chaeffer, Francis A.
Publ isher: Tyndale, 1971
Price : $3.95 (180 pages)
Sa lvation is justification, (past and
once for all ) sanctification, (present and
by degrees according to the power o f sin
in the Christian's life) and glorification,
which is future. Salvation is not based on
our faith but on the work of Christ. Faith
is the instrument through which is
received the gift of salvation.
Elements of true spirituality are: (1 ) An
internal death to all things, both good
and bad, in order that we should be alive
to God. (2) Through the indwelling Holy
Spirit the rnward man produces fru it of
the crucified, risen, and glorified, Lord .
(3) An inward love to God enough to be
content and to ma n enough no t to envy.
(4) To take 10 God the stresses ot the
external world .
This material was first presented in
lecture form in 1964, and tapes of these
lectures, it is thought, could be available
from the L' Abn fellowship.

• ... * •
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M arrin Buber

Author: Simon, Charlie May
Publisher : Dutton, 1969
Price: $4.50 (180 pages)
A delightful little book written, it
seems completely by resources, about
a man of whom it is difficult to imagine
as a small boy toiling over characters of
th e Hebrew Alphabet.
The contribution of this work is the
historical conrext of this outstanding
Jewish thinker and humanist. The I-Thou
reader should also read this little book .

... . .

Th e God Who Is There
Author: Schaeffer, Francis A.
Publisher : Inter-Varsity Press, 1968
Price: $2.50; 178 pages (Paper)
Inter-Varsity Fellowship, always on the
lookout for a champion of orthodoxy
who can function among intellectuals,
has found its most prolific standardbearer in a former agnost ic who now
calls himself a convinced orthodox
theologian.
According to th e author, the
intellectual and cultural climate is one of
despair, the roots of which reach deeply
in philosophy, art, music, and general
culture. Wh en theology departed from
biblical Christianity, it joined this
despair. Neither modern theology nor
mo dern mysticism ·has been able to

peak to man in hi dilemma \,h1ch I an
ambivilance of good and e\ ii
The sca ndal of the cro i not - a the
new theolog · Sa} - to belie\ e that
Go d is good in pite ot all e,iden e to
the cont rar} , but the true candal i that
the world in rebellion turn from the
cross - no t becau e it make, en e but becau e th ey do not want to bow
before " The God W ho I The-re." The
personal intimate God. The fir~t part of
the go pel i not " accept Christ a
Sa iour," but "God i there." Hi being
there. And, on an acceptance of the fact
that man's dilemma i moral and not
metaphysical.
No o ne can become a Chri tian unle
he under ta nd what Christianit~ i
sa}•ing. He must have a proper
understanding of truth. (Wh} not The
Truth ?). As a Christian, he must become
a vital part o f a church "where the Bible
is believed" . ot every ch urch qualifies.
Only a church that is true to the
contents of the Bibl e.
The reader who is limited in ome
areas of thought and ex pression (and
most of us are) will have the
uncomfortable feeling that th e author is
destroying straw men, for the ictories
of logic eem so easily wo n. O ne hould
go somewhere else to start reading
Schaeffer. He just ca n't get "there" from
"here."
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_________ _ __ _ ______ Arkansas all over
Judsonia First Church
to mark centennial
Jud onia r1 rq Church w ill ob erve tt
one- hundredth anni\er ary,
unday,
June 25 Former members, relatives o f
former member~, and fri ends are tnvtt ed
t o vi it the chu rch on tha t date. Acttviti es
w ill include ~pecial recognition during
the morning \ orsh ip, a " pot -luck"
d inner furni hed by th e church , a
fellow ship hou r, an d the ceremony of
O pening the Cornerst one at 2:30 p .m .
. E. Q ueen i chairman o f c ent ennia l
committee
Fir. t Church w a organized June 26,
1872, with 14 chart er members w ho had
come from the I o nh, int ent o n
e tabli hing a Baptist University in the
outh . The Uni\ erstt;, known as Jud o n
Uni\ ersit . ha been e tablished and it
became t he first meeting pl ace of the
church.
It fir t building was co mpleted at a
co t o f le than $700, abo ut 2/ 3 of this
amou nt being given as labor. It was
ded icated in 1888 and erved th e ch urch
a a meeting plac e for over 50 years.
Th e o ld build ing wa replaced by a
ne\\ bu ild ing which w as destroyed by a
tornad o in 1952. The p resent building
was ded icated o n March 8, 1953.
The first Foreign missionaries sent
from A rl-.a n as, Re\ . and Mrs. C. E.
mtth, we re from thi church.

W ooten to W. Memphis
John W. Wooten
has been called by
Vanderbilt Avenue
Church, West M emphis, to serve as full
time music minister. He is 19 and is
a junior at Memphis
State
University.
Wooten, who majors in voice and
church music eduWoot en
cation, has extensi e instru mental and choral ex perience
w ith high school, college, and church
organizations across the Mid -Sou th . H e
is also a resi dent of Baptist Student
Union at M emphis State and a member
of Vo lunt eer State Men's Choral.

Prayer calendar
for
Superintendents of Missions
Troy Melton - June 27
White River Association

June 15, 1972

Bone

Finley

Triplett

Arkansans get seminary degrees
even Arkansans have received degrees from Sout hern Baptist sem inaries
in spring commencement exercises.
Thomas Glyn Finley of Fordyce was
awarded the master of divinity degree
by Southeastern Seminary, Wake Forest,
.C. He w as one of 111 persons receiving degrees or certificates.
Francis M . Gilbreath, formerl y o f
1 ewark, was graduated from Go lden
Gate Seminary, Mill Valley, Calif., with
the master of religious education degree. Gilbreath, a graduate of Baylor
Unive rsity, plans to continue a career
in journalism.
Freddy Delano Ke rr, son of Ernest
Kerr of Monett e, was graduated from
Golden Gate Seminary with the master
of divinity degree. He i a graduate of
Oklahoma Baptist University and associate pastor of Pacifica Church, Pacifica,
Calif.

Glynn Paul Hamm, a native of Ft.
Smith, received the doctor of sacred
theology d egree from Golden Gate. He
is librarian at the Seminary and i a
graduate of O uachit a Un iversity H e
has pastored at Acorn, Ark.
Eugene Triplett has rece1 ed the master of theology degree from '-e"' O r leans Seminar). H e is a graduate of Ouachita Universit) . Trip lett ha accepted
the pastorate o f First outhern Chu rch,
Sheridan. He formerly pastored Dalark
C hurch and Mt. Bethel Church, both
near Arkadelphia .
Larry Stephen Bone, a native of Bates\ ille, was awa rd ed the mast er of t heology degree from e\ O rleans em ina ry.
H e i a graduate of O uach ita Un iversit , and i
o uth director at First
Chu rch, Kenner, La. Bone is the on o f
Re,. and l rs. R. . Bone, Bate \ ille.

Revivals _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ __
Calvary, Crossett, May 1-7; Clarence
Shell, evangelist, Eugene Burgess, music;
5 professions of faith, 3 for baptism, 2 by
letter; 1 on statement. E. E. Fulton i
pastor.
Bowman Church, Lake City, May 1521; Johnny Green, evangelist, W . 0 .
Qualls, music; 12 professions of faith, 1
by letter. J. L. Simpson is pastor.
First, Waldron, April 9-16; J. T. Elliff,
evangelist, J. B. Barnes, music; 12 for
baptism, 4 by letter, several dedications.
elson Wilhelm is pastor.
Harvey's Chapel, Hot Springs, May 2126; Wayne B. Davis, evangelist; 23
professions of faith, 16 fo r baptism, 46
rededications. G ene Ellis is interim
pastor.

Wilmar Church,
pril 9-16; Herb
hre e, evangelist, . T. Roark, song
leader; 36 professio n of faith, 20 for
bapti m, 6 by letter .
First, Dierks, May 22-28; Bill Fleming,
evangelist, Jim Cooper, music; 7 for
bapti m , 1
by
letter, several
rededication . Jim Cooper is pa tor.
Rock Springs, Buckville, April 15-23;
Edward
Edmondson, evangelist;
5
profe ions of faith, 4 for bapti m,
ole is
several rededications. Oll i
pastor.
.
First, Charleston, pril 16-23; C. D.
Peoples, evangelist, Paul Williams, song
leader; 18 professions of faith, 9 for
bapt ism, 6 by letter. Eugene Ryan is
pastor.
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Your superint ndenl of ml"sions at work

Walter L. Ye ldell accepts
c hurc h in Mississippi

Dardane lle-Russellville Association
The•
Ru,wllv1lll•
B.ip11,1 \ \soc 1a11011
wa, lormpd in 1800
.ind lhc Dardilnelll•
Bap1i,1 A,,oc 1at1on
1n 1854 r hr two a,soc1.:Jl1on, wrrc• con,oladatl'd in 1932 to
makc> up 1hP Darda nelle Ru,,rll\ allc
A,,oca,111on.
Thro d\\OCldllOrl I'
l 1ndl<'y
compo,c>d of 24
c.hurche\ and on(' mi,\1on loc.ilrd 111
Pope.•, Yell, and Johnson Countal's, wnh
ii grand total mf'mher,hap of 4,533. The•
total value of JI! propNI Y ownf'ci by
the c.hurchc-, i, $845,000
Thomas l l indll'Y bl'gJn h,, ,cwn1h
yf'ar a, ,urcran1rndf'nl of ma,saon, on
April 15, 1972, having com<> 10 lh!' association from 1he pdSIOrall' of r,r,1 Baptist Church, Augu\ta, whl'rC' he had
been pastor for .ii most 13 1c>ars
In rebruar y, 1972, the As,oc.aational
Exec.utivc- Bo,1rd vol<'d to \lop rc•ceiv111g
help from th!' 51,11<' Ma\, rOns DC'partment, and thr J\\Ocaation as now complC'tely self supporting. Mission giving
was incrc>asPd more> than 20°, in 1971,
and rC'ceipts for thl" fir,t quartf'r of this
year indacJte Jnothc-r IJrge increase
With the prophl'l, of doom predicting
t hat the associ,ltlon would fold up within two years, t he t hurchcs have continue d to ancrC'ase their mission giving
since 1966. Today the associational
budget is $12,690.
AccomplashmC'nts and programs of
the association include the fo llowing:
• In 1967 t he Association purchased
pro perty at 14th and Commerce Streets
in Russellville and e rected a beautiful
re d brick 3-be droo m, 2-bath ho me
which is occupied by the missio na ry,
his wife and son. The missionary maintains an offi ce in the home.
• The association pro moted its fi rst
World Missions Co nfe rence in 1970
with 19 churches participating. Lindley
attributes the increased Cooperative
Program giving to the success of this
effort. Anothe r WMC is scheduled for
April 5-12, 1973.
• The associational Brothe rhoo d pro motes an annual Man-Boy Night on the
lake with an attendance of 100 me n
a nd boys. An evange listic se rvice is
the highlight of th is program which

pn'l ed1 s tlw ,1nnual l'lll ,impmc>nt a1
Baptr\l \ 1,1.1
• BJf)ll\1 Vl\ta I nc,tmpm<'nl as th<>
l'V,ing<'li,11< ,1warhC'ad for tlw a,so< ,a
lion throughout lhe> Yl'Jr 'v11s,ionary
LindlPy ~a;~, ''Our oh,<•1v,111on is that
thl' church<'' part1npa1111g 111 Baptist
Vasta have rl'vr\al and h,1p1i,ms throughou1 th<' ,ummC'r Churc he·, not 111volv<'d
111 Baptis1 Vi,ta ha\e .i long dry su m•
mN ThC'rf'forC', we urge> ,111 of our
churche, to promo1<> 1he camp program, and man\ deacons throughou1
thr asson.it,on particap,11<• h\ paying
lh<> way of some unsavC'd boy or girl
10 1he tamp WC' arc> hopang 1his June
26-30 to h,1\e 300 boys and g,rl, in
camp."
• 'ievcr,11 churche, h.1,C' purch.a,<•d
buses and JrC' using thc•m 10 111creaw
,ltlendancc Otlwr, .ire <ont<>mplJling
1h<' bus m1111s1r;.
• At l<'asl two chur ch<', plan to build
nc>w worship fac1l1t1C's, and six are pl.in11111g for add111onal educa11o n.il sp,ice.
LtkC' m,111y othe r associations, Darda nelle-Russellville has a problem of pas1oral 1Urno,er. Lasl year 10 churches
WPr<' withou1 pa toral leadership at one
time or another. Lindley atlributes 1h1s,
in part, 10 1he low salaries paid by the
churches. He believes 1hat, with men
d ropping out of the ministry and some
churches having to close 1heir doors,
now is the time for every church to
give priority to ra ising the pastor's
salary.
He says, " I have been a pastor in
Arkansas for the past 30 years and do
not recall that we have ever had any
program to emphasize r.iising the sa lary
o f our pastors." He feels that the State
Convention, the Sout hern Baptist Co nvention, a nd all Baptist leaders would
do we ll 10 give atlention to this mat1e r
of raising the salaries of the men who
are down at the grass roots of the total
program - whe re t he action is - to
prevent the ir having to quit and seek
secula r employment.
Missionary Lindley expresses the
ho pe that all Arkansas Baptists will " ro ll
up our sleeves and get busy wi1nessing,
confronting men with Jesus, beca use
it may be later than we think."

New subscribers
New budget after free trial:
Church
Second, Ca bot
Pleasant Grove #3,W aldro n
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Pastor
Leonard Cundi ff
Melvin Mccan n

Association
Caroline
Buckner

W ,1 I 1 <' r YrldPII,
who hils pas1or<'d
B,tpllst churches in
ArkcJm<1s for almost
JO yc>.irs, has .re< Pptc>d thP call o f 1he
North Greenwood
Ba pl 1s1 Church 111
Gr<'<>nwood, M1,s.
Dr Yeldell came
to First Church,
CIMkw 1IIP, 111 1947
Dr Yeldell
from Southern Sem111ary HP Wl' nt to First Church, West
Me mphis, 111 1954 .ind from thE>re to
Se<0nd Church, Hot Springs 1111961
In 1hcse eleven yc>ars at Second
Church thc-rl" has been ,1 total of over
2,000 add11iom - 900 o f 1hese by baptism. Thc> church has gav<>n $293,360 to
all m is\lo n causes and a tot,J I o f
$1 ,788,463 in 1otal receip1s. The church
has erec1ed two new buildings, pu rchased 1wo parking lots and has 14
buses for 11s church bus m1111stry
In 1hesc years in Arkansas Dr. Yelde ll
has served on 1he Executive Board o f the
S1ate Convention, as ChJirman o f the
Sout hern Baptist College Board for
six years, on the Ouachita University
Board fo r seven yea rs, on the Board of
Trustees o f Southern Seminary, and as
Presid ent of Arkansas Bap1ist State Co nvention in 1964 and 1965. Ouachita
Universit y ho nored him with the Docto r of Divinity Degree in 1965. He is a
1940 graduate of Ouachita.

Piggott First Church
has youth director
Rhonda Wiley has
begun her work as
Youth Director of
First Baptist Church,
Piggott. She is a 1971
grad uate of Piggott
High School a nd has
b e en attending
O uachita University
the past year.
Miss Wiley was
Miss Wiley
convert e d at age
e ight and surre nde re d to special service at age eleven.
She has atte nded Su nday School and
Church Traini ng all he r life as we ll as
nume ro us yo uth camps a nd assemblies.
She atte nded the Baptist Youth World
Confere nce in 1968 in Be rne, Switzerland, and worked as a summer youth
leade r in Kane otte, Hawaii, in 1970.
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Steward hip of ~uivi l'
i oft n overlooked
',t1•111111hhip 1, ., IH,111\ 1.111•11•d
dm 111111' ,, 1th nwlt1ph• ,1ppli1 ,1t1om to
l'\t'f\ ,111•,1 111 hum.111 lill• )1w .1,1w11 111
,11•11 ,11 d,h1p II hl1 h " ,l'ldn,11 l'\ 1•1
nwnt10,wd "., ,11•\\ ,11d,h1p 111111llu1•111 l',
p.ir11tul.1rl\ tlw !l" '"H ,111d l\'H'I\ 111~ 111
,Hh

I(\'

\ 1h 11 l' 11 lw11 1m,oli111,•d " llll 1•11 1u,1
1111 t' IH>td tor u lliu,m ll111w tulh 11
11111 lw 1om1ru1111 1• 111tlu,m .111, ntlwr
1-.md" 11011101 th1 nt llw c h11, 1i.rn
ii

Tlw .1b1lit\ to 1111\'r 1111111\111 ~r,H 1ou, ly
.111 .111 th.11 11•\\ ~wopl 1•
h,111• m,1,11•1 1•d R,111', 111d1•1•d, 1, till'
indh idu,11 11 ho 1,111 otl pr I u1111,d .rnd
r('ct'll l' in ll' lurn ,I )lt 'l1 l ll l)l' l'\f)ll'\\1011
of ,1pprt'ci.1tion ~ta h ,, 0 1H' 1, ., !llHld
,tt:>11 ,11 d or 111, intlu1•11u •

.ind l'll1•cti11•1\ "

HOII C\ l'I tht•rt• 1, .11,0 ,t1'\hlld, l11p
rmol\\~d o n tlw p.111 o t tlw 1111 (•
r t:'t 1' 11 ing cou11,1•I /\ hi-t o l u, 1t'l l'f\ 1' l,1r
mo1 1• ,,d, 1n• th,rn 111' l-. 1101, ,,h,11 to do
with ,ol1'w ol ll i::ood ,rnd ,11m1• ol II not
\0 good 1 o rPJ('t 1 ,111 of 11 11 ould lw
fool"h, to ,H I l'PI .,II o f ,t II ould lw
1mpo,,1blt:> <,11'" ,ird, h1p 111 1Im , 1•, 1w1 t "
then l1•.irn1n!l ho" 10 , 1•1>,11 ,1tt• 1111' 1,1lid
critic "m from tlw '"' ,1li1 .rnd 1h1• ~nod
ad, 1n• lrom thl' poor
Rt:>c t'nth ,, n 1ndi\ 1d11., t 10 1c 1•d 10 nw
, om1' ,trong 111111 " m o l , 11•1 .ud,hip
l1tc-r,llur1' \\ ,1111111!\ , mu 't(' h to 1-.no,,
wh,11 I mrght do to 1mp101l' 1h1' m,ll1'1 1,1I,
I quC'\ tronc-d tlw pt'"on, 11 ho thc-n
,1dm1tll'd 1h,11 he h.,d no t ,1tl u,1ll1 rt•,1cl
the litcrc1tur C' hl' 11 .1, ui t1111i ng; h"
o bjl•Clron, 1vc1c b,1, 1•d 1' 1111rcl1 o n
gue\w,1ork, lt1I 1' ,1, umption,, ,rnd a i<'W
ob,cr, ,rnon, that v. c , c mort• than two
\ear, old .
In ilnothc1 instance', .111 111cliv1dual
pomt d o ut ,ome lrmrtat ro n and
weal-.nt'> cs ol teward, hip m,11enal, and
hi, evalua uom were o bviou 11 b,1 e d on
per onal experience and o b, c-r at1on .
Howe, er, he also suggested sc-vcral ways
m which the material co uld be
trengthcned Hrs c ri1ici m was valid,
and hi suggestion 1vc1e prac1i1:al.
My stewa rdship responsibility i,1 the
two case i rathe r o b, iou . I gained
nothi ng fro m the fir, 1 rndh idual, but the
suggestiom o f the <'cond can and will
be imple mented .
Any comcre ntro us Christian, se11111g
in an position of leadershi p in his
churc h or de no mrn,11ion, , ho uld
we lcome good advice and o n, trur tr ve
criticism. However, he mu t abo learn to
be a good steward of all the free advice
offe red, arce ptrng and 1rnpl<.> men1ing
that which i helpful, ,rnd quietl y and
tactfully di,ca rding 1ha1 which 1~ useless.
Ro y F. Le wr s,
ccrr 1.11 1 of
S1ewardship-Coope1a1ivc Progr,1m.
June 15, 1972

()r

f wµ 1111m (rr11/Jt) I\ ()rC'wt11NJ J c/,p/omJ hy Or O/1vt•r, prl'\IUC'lll o/ tlH• col/C'ge

Worker with National Baptists
is awarded honorary degree
t\l llw Ut11h ,11111u,1I
o nrn1c•nn•nwn t d,1y wht•n ,o many ,p1•,1k ,1nd ,let rn
t•,1•11i,l'> o f •\ rk,111,,1s 13J ptl\l olh•gt•, Jnger ,111d fru,tr,llron, '\r k.ins.i, 8J ptrsl
l 1ttl1• Rot k, Ro bt•rt U r ergu,on, Collt•gc• h.i, d1:mon,tr,111>d their c h.ir11y
1Ji1C'ctor o f Work wit h ,\lion.ii Ba pt1,1s and dC',irc tor J mort• noble form o f
fo r th l' Ar k,111 s,1, 13 ,1p 11 , 1 '> t,ll e hum,,n rPl,111omhrp. 11 " my ,rncerc
onvt' ntion, was ho norc-d by the hope 1h,1t w1: a, Sou1hwn B.iptr, t, in
tonfl•mng of the do to r of d11 i111ty Ar l-.am,l\ wrll contsnu(• 10 respond in
dPgrCC', Prc,1dc n1 ). . OlrvN s,1id that, krnd untrl the Baptrst p1•ople in ou r , 1ate
" Ro b •rt r c , gu, on I wo rt h1 of this set the pattern .111d pJct' lor ,111 human
.ic1 ion bc-c .1 usc- lw 1, seckrng to bring rclatromh,ps."
Ba p1i 1s 111 Ark,insas to a point oI
toopN ,11111• work for Chrrst, and he ha
r crgu, on ha, prior degrees fro m
c-xhrbitc-d il , 11Kt' rC' c1pprcc1atio n for all
.irnfo rd Uni er,rtv ,n 81rmrngham and
the Bapl" l people' in Ark,in~,1s."
cw Orleans <ic-minar}. He r,,me to
I N gu,on ,aid that hP saw the' ho nor
rka nsa, o n Mav 15, 1970. from the
be,towc-d upon him as J rc prcsPntJ lrve pa toratc of the O.il,.d,1lc Church,
art o f .11,onal B.iplists ,n /\rkansa,. " In a Mobile, Ala.

Church Training

Begin work on drill now
The new Bible L ploring Drill pamphlet for 197.2-73 i,
now avail,1blc and
may be
Ctur c d
from thl'
hu r{ h
Dc p,111 Trainin g
rncn t al the 8Jptr t
Buddi ng free of
ch.irgL'. l Im p.1m•
ph lc t 0 111,1111, tlw
Davi~
rules .ind ~criptlll c•,
for th<' Bible [,plo r•
ing Drill whit h i, fo r bo ~ ,rncl g111, In
the oluer C hild1L'11\ clt•p.irllllC'llb, to r
tlw 9-11 yNr old, or gr.ides 4-6.

This drill i so n,,mc d bccau,c- the 40
memory \ er c s arc cle tl'd from the
Bible vc-, c, I, tcd and u,ed in , tudy
material , E, plo ring B a nd Exploring C.
There are two t} pc, o f drill - me mo ry
.incl Bible- cJrill
hur h I adcr, ,ind pare nt hould
bc-gin ,~ orl-.111g \\Ith thi\ group of bo
.ind g11b 1mmcdr,1tl'I} The chu rch drill
, ho uld be hc•ld 111 rc-bru.iry of 1973 but
before the a,, o 1,1tional drill ,s held .
The ,h,01 iation,11 drrll ,hould be conduncd ,1' I.lit:' ,1, pos~1blt• rn March of
1973. Tht> di,trict drill, will be cond uctNI dur111H the 1wo wct'b of pril 2-6
.rnd prrl 9-13, 1973. 1'C )Our new 1973
B.1p1i, 1 Di.ir) for date, ,rnd pl,1 es o f
thl' d1, t11ll drill, .rnd tourn,1ments. R,1lph W. D,1\ ,,
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Clear Creek News

Staff changes announced

Doctrines of the faith

Work of the Spirit in the church

By Paul E. Wilhelm
Audra M artin, pastor of First Church,
Gore, Okla., 1s th e new pastor of the
Kibler Church, near Alma Martin was
ordained in 1952 by Temple Church, Ft.
Smith. In addition to the pastorates
mentioned, Martin has served as pastor
of Webb City Church, O zark, Arkansas,
and in Oklahoma with Bokoshe First,
Ketchum First, Pecola First, and Bethel
in Muskogee. Rev. and Mrs. Martin are
both natives of Arkansas. They have one
son, Bill, who is pastor of th e Berean
Church in Tulsa, Okla

First Church, Ozark, has called Bob
Apple of Ft. mith as minister of music
and youth . Mrs. Apple is also a native
of Ft. Smith. Their work with First
Church, O zark began May 28. Apple
has served as music director for Towson
Ave nue Church in Ft
mith . He is a
1971 graduate of Southwestern eminary in Ft. Worth, Tex. Roy Gean Law
is pastor.

...

James
Kinney,
p a s t o r o f Fi rs t
Chur c h, Rattan,
Okla., has accepted
.
,...
a call to become
pastor of the Webb
City Church, Ozark,
and plans to move
to the field May 2.
Kinney has pastored
in Tushka, Wa yne,
Stonewall,
Frink,
Kinney
and
McAlester,
Okla . He served one year with the Language Department of the Home Mission
Board . He also served in Korea during
1951 with the Arkansas ational Guard.
Kinney is a graduate of the College
of the Ozarks, Clarksville, the University of Arkansas, Fayetteville, and Sout hwestern Seminary, Ft. Worth, Tex.
Mr. and Mrs. Kinney have two daught ers, DeAnn, age 5; and Karen Kaye,
one year.

0

By Jimmy A. Millikin
5ourhem Bapr,q College

Q
~

-

I'

The work of the Holy Spirit in th e corp o rate life of the
church is often overloo ked . His work is o ft en thought of only
in relationship to individual believers. Of course, the church
is made up of individual believers, and in one sense there can
be no arbitrary distinction between the work of the Spirit in
the believer and the work of the Spirit in the church. Nevertheless, there is a definite work of the Spirit in reference to
believers as a group, that is, the corporate li fe of the church .

In the first place, it is the Holy Spirit who creates the fellowship of the chu rch . In two places in the New Testament
the " fellowship of the Spirit" is mentioned (II Cor. 13:14; Phil.
Dr. Millikin
2:1 ). While this expression may mean " part icipation in the
Ho ly Spirit", it may also mean "fellowship created by the Holy
Spirit." Possibly both ideas are represented in the phrase. Whatever its exact meaning, it is beyond doubt that the New Testament views the church as a fellowship of
redeemed people called into being by the Ho ly Spirit.
•

Second, the Holy Spirit inspires and guides the worship of the church . Worship
is ofte n co nsidered to be merely an activity of the human spirit. It is that. Unfortunately, it all too frequent ly amounts to that o nly. The New Testament teaches us
that true worshi p is primarily a spi ritual activity (John 4:24). Paul explicitly states
that a distinguishing mark of God's people is that they " worship by the Spirit of
God" (Phil. 3:3). Specific acts of worship are attributed to the Holy Spirit. The Spirit
inspires singing and praise (I Cor. 14: 26; Eph . 5:18-20). Preaching and teaching are
to be done in the power of the Spirit (I Cor. 2:4; Acts 4:31). Prayer is especially
singled out as an activity of the Spirit (Rom. 8:26-27; Eph . 6 :18).
This is an impo rtant truth to keep in mind w hen we try to " plan" our worship
services. As W. T. Conner reminds us, " The church that makes out its program of
worship without reference to the Hol y Spirit forgets what worship is and what it
is for." All too often form, ritual, and enterta inment (in these days, especially entertai nment), take th e place of the spirit ual in worship. one of these make worship, and are o ft en even hindrances to true worship. To be acceptable to God, worship must rely upon the inspiration and power of t he Spirit of Go d .
Third, the Spirit equips t he church for its mission and ministry. He does this
by giving the necessa ry "gifts" to the church. There are some 20 different gifts listed
in three key passages in the New Testament (Ro m . 12:6-8; I Cor. 12:4-11 , 28-30;
Eph. 4:7-12). The meaning of some 9f t hese is obscu re, and conseq u ently there has
b een much dispute as to th eir place and impo rt ance in the church t oday.
H ere we need only emphasize that these gifts are bestowed by the Holy Spirit
(I Cor. 12:11). They are not natural abilities. They are not given because of human
merit or seeking. They are not given for the p urpose of personal enjoyment. The
gifts are given freely by the Spirit to w homsoever he wills, and they are meant to
be used in t he service of t he w ho le church (I Cor. 12:7).
In summary, the chu rch could not exist withou t the Holy Spirit . H e calls it into
being; he creates its fellowship and worship; he equips it fo r its ministry. W it hout
the Spirit the church would never have been, and without him it w ould cease to
exist tomorrow.

Deaths _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
In this column will be reported d eaths
(not obituaries) of members of Arkansas
Baptist State Conventio n churches.
Those reporting d eaths should do so
promptly. Give name, age, date of
death, name of church, position.

Mrs. J. A. Duckworth, 90, Little Rock,
died June 8. She w as a member of
Pulaski H eights Church.
Dr. Floyd Spivi Dozier, 69, Marianna,
died June 7. He was a deacon in First
Church.

Ge roge Lloyd Williams, 70, pastor o f
O zone Church, died recen tly of an
apparent heart attack. He was a former
pastor at Coal Hill and Lamar and at
churches in Oklaho ma.

John L. Hill, 67, Lonoke died June 7.
He w as a d eacon at Brownsville Church .
Woodrow Tomlin, 59, Blytheville, d ied
June 5. He w as a m ember of Calvary
Church.
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Mrs. Maude Welborn Stair, 63,
Batesville, died June 5. She was a
member of W est Bate$ville Church.
Mrs. Nora Virginia Nolen, 86, died
Ju ne 2. She was a me mber of Second
Church .
Dr. Garland Doty Murphy, 90, El
Dorado, died June 6. He was a deacon at
First Church.
Mrs. Luvenia Johnston, 92, Conway,
died June 6. She was a member of
Pickles Gap Ch u rch.
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nwmh1•" 1111rod11< ,·d d111111g tlw 1<ll111
t ii', .1111w,1I ,p11ng 111<'<'1111g lwld 11•11'111•
ly 011 tlw ll,1ylo1 1 ,1111pu•
1lw "'~ yP,11 o ld <ou111 ii is I ompo,t'd
of prom1111•1ll rrw11 ,tnd wor11t•11 from

,-1
i=i

~< 1m, tlw lJ111tl'd ",t,tl<" who f1111c11011
111,111 Jdviso1, c,1p,1< 11v 11•1ornrnc•11d1ng
,1w< 1,11 rn njc·c I\ ,rnd proi4r .,m, for t lw
dt•vt'lormw111 of 1lw 11111v1•f\llY

",1rnh•r " "'' ond vr< r• pn•.,,d1•111 of
thP bo,mf of dirt'< to r, of th<· A1k,111,,t\
Bro,tdc ,t,IP1' A,,oc 1,tt11m for 197l HP
w.i, pn•,1dc•nt of th!' A\\ot1,11t·d Prl',.,
Bro.id< ,l,ll'f\ of i\rk,1m.1, l,1\1 yC',11 11<'
I\ ,I rn1•mb1•r of tht• <''<<•cu11v1 <omm1ttc•1•
of N.it,onJI Bro.:itlc hllllg C. omr,111y
(NOC! .iff1li,11<',
'in1d1•r h,l\ hC'en gc•nPr,11 m,111,1gpr of
Ki\RK AM & fM ,inti the l\rk,m,,1, RJd10

NC'lwork ,mcC' 1966 Ht• WJ\ 11,1ml'd
vice• prC',1dt•111 of Mullin, BroJdc,1,tmg
o 1n 1967
I le 1 •ceivcd thP 8Jylor L,n111t'r\lty
I

nider (righc) 1\ ,1' p r<' <'fli ed
Pres1dC'nt Abrwr \ I\ tcCJ/1

Broad

I

,1

certif1('<1! <' of m<'lnbcr hip in th e Counc,I by Baylor

,hl <'r

of Di\t111c 11011 '\w.:ird

111

1969. He w,1, prC'~1ckn1 of the Savior

Pa rent\ League of ArkJn\JS IJ\t ~car

Arkansas Baptist on Baylor board
\\ A O 1<', - Tl•d L. <.,11ide1 , \1 <•
pre idcnt .rnd i:;1'11('1 al m.:i nag(.•r of r,1clio
~1at1on 1-.. RI-.. in l 1ttl <' Rock, ha~ bPen

nJmed to thC' B,1ylo r Uni crsity Coun cil
fo r ln, t1tutiona l DC'vclopment.
nidC'f wa onE' of 20 new council

n1dc-r ,rnd h1\ wife-, )dnC', Ii\<' at 1104
Bisc.aync Drive I le I\ .i de<1con Jnd Sunda y chool tcac.her at Pulasl..1 Height\
Bap11q Church Th<' nidc>r~ art> parC'nt\
o f two children, Cath\ Jnd Ted Jr Cathy
1, a freshm,111 at Ba;lor

Woman's viewpoint

A Father's Day tribute
By lri O' ea/ Bowen

This la t May 24, my fath e r, " Pre ac h er" W. B. O ' cal,
reached the venerable old age of 88.
To c. e le b1ate such a note-worthy o ccasio n, his ho me
church, First Church of Gravel Ri dge, a ked him to preach
that night at the ir mid-week prayer services. I made my way
ou t to hea r him once more, and as always, I wa proud of him
and moved by his step by step clarity a he progressed th rough
his sermon .
I have been liste ning to Dad preach for quiw a while.• now.
He preached hi first sermo n well ove r 60 yea r\ ago. I wasn't
aro und then, but 'it wasn' t too lo ng afte r his first ~ermon that
he took unto himself a wife, and soon th e O ' cal tribe wa
Mrs. Bowen
increasing.
Along with th e oth er littl e O' Neab, I gradua ted fro m pallet to lap to rough
bench to choir unde r his preac hing. In one room chool hou es, under brush arbors, down by White Rive r or at the " all day si ngings and dinn er on th e ground,"
his big bass voice ha s boomed ou t over his liste ner and E'choed aero s thC' moun tains a nd vall eys of Arkansas.
He has le ft the imprint of his high top shoes on many back-country roads and
narrow roads. Several arc th e c ree ks a nd river that have been di turbed in order
that new believer might follow Christ in baptism.
And not a few are those whom he has comforted with prayer and kind words
as loved ones are laid 10 rest.
o t 10 be forgotten are the " preacher boys" of Arkan as who have urre ndercd
to the call unde r his pr eachin g, who have looked to him for h elp in the ir fir st
churches, and have received his encourageme nt in seeking highe r educa tion .
On thi~ Father' Day I wou ld like to pay tri bute to pe rhap~ the o lde t minister
in the Ark,ima~ Baptist tate Convention, that great old pulpiteer, Walter 8. O ' Ne al.
June 15, 1972

"I told him that he doesn't need to

tilhe, since he doesn't go to
church every Sunday."
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Gift of stock boosts
revolving loan fund

Tuller

Vc'rn<' ( ,irprntC>r f)r<'\C'nh a 8,b/e to Cha rles Burgess in an award ser vice in First
Church I /Jmlwrg

For Hamburg Sunday School

Attendance campaign is success
Upon ii wggC'\ I ion by Lawso n Hat firld , d,rcttor of the \ talt' unday choo l
Dep.-irtmC>nt, Hambu , g\ I irst
hurch
promo1ed an ,ittrndanc e ca mpaign th at
g,we nC'w I, ft' w 11 ~ Su nday chool.
ThC' cJm paign I an thirtcc>n Sundays,
and ,ts purpose was to secu re more
regu lar p.ir1It ,pat io n in Bibl e stud y fro m
a l.irger group of people.
On th<' founeenth Sunday, Bibl es
were presented as awards to 205 indivi duals, 120 of whom did not miss a Sun day during th thirteen weeks. The
others missed on ly one Sunday.
Verne E. Carpent er, minister of edu cat ion and music, report s that th e average attendance wa s up 46 and the

church 's o fferings i nc reased $2,672.10
over th e sa m e period a yea r ago. A fo llow-up repo rt indicates that after 1he
ca mpaign 1hc average attendance of
th e Sunday School leveled o ff at a higher percentage than prior to th e ca mpaign.
Klois Hargis, pasto r o f the c hurch,
init ially invited th e st ate Sunday School
d irect or to pr each to th e church on
Bible t eachin g and o utreach. Th is atte ndance campaign developed as a result.
A mimeographed o utline o f th e at tendance ca mpaign is ava ilable on request.

Sunday School

Hints fo r selecting youth workers
Wh en you r nominating committee
comes to the Youth
Departments, th ey
must look for a special kind of worker.
Leading in Youth
Sunday School is an
adventure. In o ur
complex, contemporar y world o ur
youth need th e best
Cooper
in Bible teach ing.
Yo uth want to lea rn .
The worker with yout h will do two
important thin gs. H e will b ecome in formed, and he will b e creati ve in his
leading. He will see th e un limited pos-
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sibi lities for Youth Sunday Schoo l work .
Within th e limits set by his situation, he
wi ll lead youth into th e most creative
experiences possibl e.
In a Sunday School that has departments, th e following youth workers are
suggested: Depa rtm ent Director, Department Outreach Leader, Department Teaching Leade r, and Teacher(sl.
In a class Sunday Schoo l th e only
officer selected by the nomination committee is th e teacher(s) .
In a large Sunday School that has
multiple Youth Dep artments, it might
b e wise t o select a Youth Division Director. His responsibility w o uld b e to
coordinate all Youth Sunday School
work .

Slwrrnt1n R I ull<•r,
ll ,1r1i son, h.1s re>
C ('ll tl y
ijlVr•n
10
~hcH('\ CJf ~)('<Ir\ \IOC k
10 1lw Sm.ill ( hur< h
Rc>vnlv111g
I Odn
fund lw1ng rdlSC'fJ
by tlw M1\s1om D<>pcHtrn<'I1l rhP v.iluc•
of I hl' stol k mak<'s
It the l,1rg<'SI smgl<'
gift 10 d.i1e to thC'
fund

Ac-cording to William r. " Doc " Pu ryc.ir, Dum,1s ldyman ,tnd dirrctor of lh f•
c.imp.i Ign, St<'ps arc> bc>mg IJk c>n to ren ew th e drive fo r thr $100,000 goJI wit h
the added assi\tanre of the supN111tc11d nts of missions ,ind key la ymen in
each assoc iat1011.
Fuller, a n,ltivc of Plattsburg, Mo.,
was employed by SeMs, Roebuck and
'Company in Chicago in 1913. He retired
fro m their employm ent in 1949 wh en he
move d to Harrison.
He became a Christian at 1he age of

13 yea rs. Since that tim e he has served
Bapti st churches in practica ll y all major
offices. He is a deacon of the Fi rst
Church, Harrison, and is c urrent ly a
t rustee and member of 1he church's
Personnel Committee.
Fuller has served the State Convention as a member of the Board of the
Baptist Foundation.
He atten{:lcd W illiam Jewell College,
Libert y, M o. In 1915 he married the
late M yrtl e Arnold . They have four children: Sherman, Jr., a retir,ed Air Force
officer in Honolul u; Francis of Tucson,
Ariz.; Mary Helen of St. Louis, Mo.;
and Robert of Harrison.
Write th e Missions D ep artment, 525
W . Capitol, Littl e Rock, for information concerning th e Small Church Revolving Loan Fund. It is an opportunity
fo r an "over and above" investm en t
in future Baptist life in Arkansas. - R. H .
Dorris, Missions Dept.
When looking for workers, t he nominating committee should loo k first to
the n eed and then to the person avai lable. Pray for l ea d e r ship. In al most
every church, th ere is enough leadership for all th e organization needed. Don Cooper, Sunday School Depart ment
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Miss Wasson

Mrs. Margrett

Missionary Speakers
for GA camp announced
Missionary guests at GA Camp at
Paron, July 15-22, will be Mrs. Anne
Margrett, Argentina, and Miss Lynda
Wasson, igeria.
Mrs. Margrett is dean of women for
the International Baptist Theologica l
Seminary in Buenos Aires, Argentina.
She has been helping young women of
Argentina and nearby count ries prepare
for church-related work for over 35
yea rs.
Miss W asson of North Li tt le Rock
will be completing th is month a twoyear term as a Journeyman to igeria.
In igeria she served as a physiotherapist for the Eku Baptist Hospital. Before going overseas Miss Wasson
worked for two years on the staff of the
Hot Springs Rehabilitation Center.
Members of Girls in Action, grades 4
through 6 will experience an adventure
in missions at GA Camp. See that registrations are sent to the State WM U O ffice, Little Rock, OW!

United Presbyterians
adopt baptism stand
D E VER (EP) - The United Presbyterian Church will emphasize neither
believer nor infa nt baptism as a result
of revisions in a Book o f Church Orde r
approved here.
Despite vigorous attempts to defeat
or amend the proposa ls, the deno mination's General Assembly approved
changing the wordings on baptism and
on the nature of th e ministry.
O ne result of the latter will give lay
persons a greater role in administering
Ho ly Co mmunion.
On baptism, the new wordi ng gives
parents the freedom to decide if they
want infa nts baptized .
Local congregations will d ecide at
what age baptism is appropriate. Persons will receive a "commission" rather
than "confirmation" in joi ning the
Church .
The ministry is defined as belonging
to all Christians, and the clergy is described as "enabl ers" of the ministry of
the laity.
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Crowd exiting Civic Center
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Owen Cooper, first layman in
13 years, elected SBC President
PHILA D ELPH IA (BP) - Owen Cooper, an indust rial ist from Yazoo City,
Miss ., w as e l ect ed preside nt o f the
South ern Bapti st Convention here, becoming the first layman to head the 11 .8
million m ember d eno m ination in 13
years.
. . . .
Cooper, president o f th e M1sS1Ss1pp1
and Coastal Chemical Corps., a farm ers'
cooperative fertilizer group, d efeated
James Coggin of Fo rt Worth in a runoff
election . Coggin is pastor of Travis Avenue Baptist Chu rch, Fort W orth.
The messengers selected Cooper,
outgoing chairman of the SB~ Executive Committee, from among five nom inees to serve for th e one-year term .
Cooper will take over the denominational reins from Carl Bates, pastor
o f First Baptist Church in Ch arlo tte,
.C., at the close of the ann ual meeting
of th e Convent ion Thursday.
In his first news conference, Cooper
expressed h is views on a wid e ra nge o f
to p ics ra nging from abortion to th e
inspiratio n of t he Bible.
He started out by predicting th at
laym en will be hi ghly involved in th e
next u psu rge of C hristianit y, and wil l
becom e much mo re active in his own
denomination.
" There is a growing aw are ness fo r
th e greater involvem ent o f laymen in
the d eno m inati o n," h e said. He ci ted

the e fforts lo invol ve lay men o f the
SBC Brot herhood Co mmissio n, the
Ho m e Mission Board , th e Foreign Mission Board, an d the Sunda y Scho ol
Bo ard.
" M y role is to suppo rt these efforts
no w underw ay amo n g the agencies."
The possibility of a m erger o f the
Southern Baptist Convention and the
American Baptist Conventio n loo ked
dim to t he new president.
" I d o not fo resee th e d ay w hen th e
two denomination s will come together .
But I don' t have th e longest range o f
vision into the fu tu re. I d o see a tim e
w hen w e will be working t ogether in
mo re p rograms.
Ask ed about lib eralism in th e SBC,
Coop er q uipped t hat he w o uld like to
st and a Sou thern Baptist liberal besid e
some liberals o f o th er d enominations
and see how liberal that South ern Baptist really looked.
" I do no t think th e So uthern Baptist
Convention is in any danger of being
overco me by liberalism in the classic
sen e," he added .
He said he did not favor the withdrawal o f the Broadman Bibl e Commentary. Th e previous day, the co nven tion
d efea ted a motion that would have recalled th e 12-volume set because it
w as all egedly out of harmony with the
view s of most Baptists.

ooper said he believed in th e inspiratio n o f the sn iplures, but not the
inspiration of any commentari es. Such
co mmentuies shou ld be read with an
o pen mind, he said. " I' m not afraid o f
id eas different f1 om min e."
Asked to state his stand on abortio n,
o oper repliPd th is way : " Th e po p ulation exp losion is hanging over our h ea ds
a potential disaster fa r greater than
all the ato mic bo mbs put together. I
believe the emphas is shou ld b e on preven tion o f conceptio n."
Saying he was aga inst abortion o n
d em and, Coo p er add ed he felt the ew
York abortion law is too liberal, allowing
abo rtion u p lo 24 w ee ks after conception. He expressed "ve ry grave dou bts"
abo ut abortion wh en life in the fetus
is clea rl y established .
H e supported a resolution that was
ado pted by the South ern Bap tist Conventio n last year in St. Louis w h ich favored abortio n in cases o f "rape, incest,
clear evidence of sever e fetal d eformi ty
and ca refull y ascertained evidence of
th e likelih ood o f d amage t o the emotion al, m ental and physical h ealth of
th e mother."
Asked if he supported a resolution
introduced t he previous da y on th e
Vietnam wa r, Cooper replied : " This
convention is in order to speak o n any
subject it w ants to. Wh ether I thought
it should or not, th ey'd go ahea d an d
do what th ey w anted anyway."
He took a firm st and on airline hijacking, saying "piracy has reared its
ugly head " and " the o nly way to d eal
with piracy is to act firm ly on it." He
opposed in principle those co u ntries
which openly welcome sk yjackers who
endanger the lives of 375 p eop le.
Cooper said he supported a motio n
made the previou s day pro posing that
the SBC President serve a single o n eyear ter m and the vice p resident b ecome president-elect. A president could
serve two years w ith effectiveness under such a system, he sa id.
On th e possibilit of a d eno m inational name change, Cooper said he beli eved the issue was d ead for a reaso nable length of tim e but that it could
revive from time to time.
Cooper said he favore d equal o ppo rtuniti es for blacks and followed that
practice .at his company. When blacks
become more numerous as members
of Southern Baptist churches, he said
he felt attention should be given to
creating employment for them in the
d enominati on.
" They should be considered for any
job without regard to bias or color,"
he said.

Newly elect ed officers of the So uth ern_ Baptist Conventio_n are Owen C?oper, industrialist fro m Yaz oo City, Miss., president; James Cog~rn, paswr, Trav,_s Avenue
Church, Ft. Wo rth, Tex., vice president; C. W. Bullard, Phr(adelph ,_a, supenntendent
of missions, Delaware Valley Baptist Association, second vrce president.
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Cooper saw a need for more young
people to participate in the activi~ies
of the denomination but was skept1cal
of a dramatic tr ans iti on because of
structure.
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SBC refuses to recall
Broadman Bible Commentary
Pl Ill ADU Pt ti A (OP)
MC'~St>ngc>rs
to tlw C.,outlwr n 13,ir>tr\t onv<'ntron r<'
fu\c•d by an ovPrwlwlmrng standrng vole
1 UC'\day aftC'rnoon to ordN the Wrthdraw,11 and rt>writrng of thc> 12-volume
Brciadman Brhle Commentary being
produc l'd by rts Sund<1y School Board
No headcount w,1s takC'n but the
ratro of the vol<' appNrecl to be about
four to on<'
Gwrn Turn er, a pastor from Los Angele~, Calif., in his motion to recall the
commC'ntary in its prcwnt form, argu d
that it "rs out of harmony with the spirit
and l<'lter of the t.itement of Baptist
faith and Message adopted by this Convention." The statC'ment was approved
in 1963.
Turner went on to enumerate arPas
in whic-h he said c-ommpntary authors
from Leviticus through Psalms had challenged the infallibility of the Scriptures.
Former SBC president Herschel H.
Hobbs, pastor of First Baptist Church of
Oklahoma City, responded to TurnN's
chief argument in his rebuual statement
opposing the motion He was chairman
of th e commiuee whrch drafted the
statemen t adopt<'d in 1963
Hobbs said commc>ntary oppone nts,
in anchoring their stand on the Statement of Faith and Message, had overlooked the preamble to the statement.

In his orrgrn,11 motion lurrn•r ,1skPd
" thc> ~und,1y C.,c 11001 BoMd 10 wrthdr ,iw
from furt hc>r sd lc> the> Prllrrr SPI, sr•Pk
a new edrtor, Jnd rc>wr rt<• 1h<• c ornrn, '11•
tary from thc> pornt of vil'W th.ii th!'
Bible b ' truth, without ,rny mrxturP rJf
error ' "
Hobbs respondc>d that "no m.in ,1liv1•
today could wrrl<' a <omment<1ry on tlw
Bible with which all 'ioutht•rn Bapt rsts
would agree ntrre ly "
" Had th e 1963 S1a1ernc•n1 bc·Pn pr<'
sented without thC' prPamblP which
sa feguards th<' rndivrdual conscrC'rl<P
the Convention most l1kc•ly would not
have adopted thrs sta tcmc'nt of Thr
Baptist farth and Mcss.ige for without
th e preamble rt bC>comes a crc>ed . And
Southern Baptists are not a crC' •cl.ii p<'o
pie," the former SBC president con
tinued
Hobbs said, " fh ere is more• to 1hrs
(Turner) molion than d set of books.
Th e motion strikes at the vc>ry heart of
basic principle's dear to every Baptist
heart."
Late r, in an interview, Hobbs said he
felt the a tion of the conven tion was
th e most significant in the denomina tion 's history. " If we had passed thdt
motion, it would have cut th e jugular
vein of freedom of conscience in the

d1•11c,rnm,1trr,n ,111d f'St,rlilrsh, ·d ,, , r,•r·rl
rn thP ',ll( ," h,· ~drrl
I ollowrng 1lw df Iron, furnr•r wc,nf
to th<' nl'WS room r,f 1hr• r<JflVl'ntr<,n
for ,r lc-ngthy rr11Nvr1•w w11h d numbPr
of rPfHJrl!•r s ,lllf'ndrng th<• sr•H rr1n
I tobbs w,rs 1101 prc•wnt, nor w,Js .any
r,thPr ronvc•ntron offr<rJI Turnr•r 1c1l~<•d
wrth nPwsmf'n nf'Mly IW<J h<Jurs.
Turnt•r ,111rrbutf'd th,• dl'f Pat of hrs
motion to thrN• f<1<1ors thf' location
of the• wnvPntron rn f'hrldd<'lphr,i, the
oprnion rhat thP mc•ssPngr•rs W<'r<' tirc•d
of fighting ovn thC' comment.iry questron , and the n•mMks by 8dtPS rn hrs
prc>sidentr.il c1ddrcss.
Turner s,1id hr would rc•main d Southc>rn Baptist, ,rnd s.ird hr knew of no organ i,ed plc1ns to revive the issue al the
conventron next year He added that
he did not frel thc> ac11on this yeu negated the actions of the two previous
conven tions.
Turner predrcted that th e action this
yc>ar would cause more distru st of denominational
leadership,
semina ry
professors, and the Baptist Sunday
School Board among conservative
Southern 13.iptists.
He said the Fellowshi p of Conservative Southern Bc1ptists which backed
his motion has nearly 3,000 members.

" However, we must never forget that
the 'prt>amble' is as much a part o f the
'Baptist f aith and Message' as the va ri ous items treated in it," he sa id.
Messengers rejected a debate and
voted to act immediately on Turne r's
motion after hearing from on ly Turne r
and Hobbs. A lone messenger aue mpted to push throu gh a point of order,
but Convention Presiden t Carl E. Bates
ruled that effort out o f order.
Turner conceded "the re is muc h
good mate rial in this set" of comme ntaries, adding, " We are not objecting
to all of it."
While "not callin g in question the
motiva tions of the writers," Turne r
said, "Th e one issue is this. We charge
that some writers of this commentary
have allributed error to th e Bible."
He promised to "give you enough
instances today to substantiate my
claims."
Turner then attacked portions of the
commentary on Leviticus, De uteronomy, Esther, Job, and Psa lms, an d named
the author of each. He was rea dy to
continue listing more evidence, he
sa id, but the time allowed for stating
his case expired.
June 15, 1972

BROWSING: a messenger visits th e Baptist Boo k Store and turns his attention to a
vo lume o f th e BROA DMAN BIBLE COMMENTARY.
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An address to the WMU

Freedom's holy light
By W. A. Criswell
Immediate pa« pres,denr SBC

In hrist and in Him alone is there freedom for the hu man soul, fr eed om for the nation, and f,eedom for the
world .
Through the centuries th e passion of men to b fre e has
been an undying co mmitment. It was true of Israel in their
bondage in Egypt. It w as true of ancien t Babylon in her revolt against Assyria. It was true in the days of Demost henes
when he turned wo rd into liquid fire against Ph ilip of Macedonia. It was tru e of Sp artac us as he burned in pa ssion
against those who forced bloodshed upon the glad iators.
It was true in the days of the French revolution with its watch
word of " Liberty, Equalit y, and Fraternity." It was true in
the days of Patrick Henry when in St. John's hurch he cried,
" Give me liberty or give m e deat h." It 1s t rue w i th o ur people
in America today who sing w ith heart and soul :
M y country, 'tis o f thee,
Sweet land of liberty,
O f thee I sing:
Land where m y fathers died ,
Land o f the pilgrims' pride,
Fro m every mou ntain-side
Let freedom rin g!
It is our greatest national dedication to oppose any tyrann y
that would enslave us or the world.
Freedom of the soul
There is always the sta rk possibility that a people can
win freedo m and still be in slavery. Jesus aid in John 8:32,
" And ye shall know the truth an d the truth shall make you
free." And again in Jo h n 8:36 our Saviour added, " If the Son
therefore shall m ak e you free, ye shall be free indeed." It
is only in Christ that w e know true soul freedom, a freedo m
born of the grace and glory of God . It is possible fo r us to
achieve freedom fro m want, but to be slaves to appetite,
indulgence and excess. W e can have free do m of speech, be
slaves to profanity, lewd stories an d evil th o ughts. W e can
have freedom of the press and become slaves to pornogra phy and immoral literature. W e ca n win freedom of w o rship
and become slaves to carnal entertainment.
The true freedo m is to be fou nd only in God. It is always inward and disassociated from outward conditions. We
are free only as we are free in o ur spirits. It is possible for
us to be free even tho ugh we are in stocks, chains and dun geons. Th e poet said :
Stone walls do no t a prison make
Nor iron bars a cage.
The hymn writer said :
Our fath ers chained in prisons dark,
W ere still in heart and conscience free,
How sw eet would be thei r children's fat e
If we, like th em, could die for Thee.
The true freedom is the freedom of Paul and Silas, who
in the dungeon at midnight sang praises unto God. Th e true
freedom is that of John Bunyon who in Bedford Jail followed
the pilgrimage of Christian from Earth to Heaven. What is
exile to the Apostle John on the lonely isle of Patmos if Christ
is there? What is loss of property to the Christians in Hebrews
10:34 if only Jesus is near ? What is it for a Stephen o r a Paul
or an Antipas to die a martyr's death if o nly th ey are w elcomed into glory b y the lor d ? The true freedo m is fo u nd in
being a slave of Christ. This is the introducto ry word by the
Apostle Paul in Romans 1 :1, Ph ilippians 1 :1 and Ti tus 1 :1. He
is ever Paul the slave of the l o rd, a willi ngly yielded bo ndman.
The only way to be really free is to be a slave. I am a
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free man when I sit down at the piano. There is no law, there
is no conven11on to compel me to do anything. I am absolutely free. But if I am to become an accomplished mum ,an
I am a slave to the keyboard and 10 the instrum ent. I am a
free man with a brush and a paleu e in m y h and . But i f I am
to be an artist of co nsequence I must b e a slave to my work.
I am a free man in any at hl etic con test, but if I win the race
or make the goal I must be a slave in my dedication to the
sport Any man is a free man in any area o f h,s respective
calling, but ,f he achieves success in what he does II is only
through profound dedica tion to the wo rk. Our souls are li_ke
that. Our spirits are like that If we are to achieve true individual freedom, we have no o ther choice but to offer up
ourselves as slaves to the mind, to the spirit and to the will
of God.
Freedom of the nation
Freedom's holy light w ill shi ne over our nation only so
long as our peo ple look to God in fear, reverence and holy
worship. When w e turn aside fro m our faith in God we i nevitably turn to the false mirage found in humanism and
secularism . Wh en m en turn aside from belief in God they
inevitably turn for security and ho pe to the most powerful
thing they know - the state. This in years past has given
rise to Fascism, Nazism, Communism and the ideology o f
the totalitarian state. W e see nations and po pulations who
have forsaken the God of o u r fathers and w ho now are at
the mercy of endless tyranny and slavery.
The o ppressive state always assumes the prerogatives of
God. It was true in the days o f the three Hebrew children
who were th rown into the fiery furnace. It was true in the
days o f th e Ro man Empire when Ignatius was thrown to th e
lio ns in the Ro m an Coliseum and when Po lycarp was burned
at the stake in Smyrna. It w as t rue in the days of W illiam Tell,
w h en in 1307 in the little village of Altdorf he refused to
bow down befo re Gessler 's hat placed on a pole. It is true
today in the martyrs o f th e Chri stian faith fou n d in Red
China, Soviet Russia and u nder other oppressive govern ments.
Is there an y limit to the power of the state ? Is th ere any
redr ess fo r the peo ple? Is th ere any refu ge from the o ppressio n of government ? Yes, th ere is and it is found only
in God. The m en who framed the government of o ur Unit ed
States w anted a basis for the rights of me n, a safeguard for
human liberties, a bulwark against tyranny and a guarantee
for human freed om . They fir t lo oked to pain and fou nd
there th at th e ri ghts and liberties of the people \.\ ere \ est ed
in a mo narchy; but, said o ur forefathers, if a monarch\ can
grant ri ghts and liberties to a peo ple, the sam e mona rch
can take them away. They loo ked next to England and found
th ere that the rights and liberties of the peopl e w ere guaranteed by a parliam ent; but, said our forefathers, i f a parliam ent ca n grant ri ghts and liberties, that same parl ia m ent
can take th em away. They looked next to France and fo und
th ere the ri ghts and liberties of the peopl e w ere vested in
th e will of a majority; but, said our forefath ers, if a m ajority
can grant ri ghts and liberties, that same majorit) can take
th em away and o ppress a mino rity. It was then that the men
who framed th e future o f the American gO\ernme nt turned
to Almighty God and found in Him the basis and gua ran tee
fo r the rights o f m en and the heavenly gift of human freedo m. They declared that w e are endowed b y o ur Creator
with these inali enabl e freedoms. As lo ng as God is th e chi ef
co rnerstone o f o ur natio n, freedom's holy light will shine
brightl y in o ur land. W e shall enjoy these liberti es; but, if
we no longer have faith in God, we shall become a nation
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of slave~.
God of our lathers, known of old
Lord of our far-flung battle line
Beneath whose awful hand we hold
Dominion over palm and pine.
Lord God of hosts, be with us yet,
Lest we forget, lest we forget.
If, drunk with sight of power, we lose
V\ild tongues that have not Thee in awe,
Such boasting a the Gentiles use
Or le ser breeds without the law.
Lord God of hom, be\\ ith us yet,
Lest we forget, lest we forget.
It Is sllll true today as it was true centuries ago when the
psalmist said, " Blessed is the nation whose God is the Lord.''
(Psalm 33:12)
What makes a nation great? ot its fruitful acres, but
the men who 1111 them. ot the great forests, but the men
who U\e them. '\ot the rich mines, but the men who work
them. /\lot the great railroads and airlines, but the men who
build them. s Lr mon bbott said. " America was a great
land v.hen Columbu, discovered it; mericans ha ve made
of It a great nation " Our people under God ha e ind eed
made of thi~ merica a gloriou nation. tretch ing from
sea to ~ea, \\Ide a~ the continent i wide, it is filled with the
favor .ind blessing of God. From ocean to ocean it is a land
of charm, beautv and wealth Its mighty forests, its snowco, ered mountains, it\ broad prairie , it teeming cities,
II\ winding river , all peal-. of the benedictor remembrance
of our father 111 Heaven.
0 beautiful for spacious skie , for am ber waves of
grain,
For purple mountain majesties above the fruited
plain!
America! America! God hed H1 grace on thee,
And crov.n th, good \\ 1th brotherhood from sea to
shining sea
Freedom for the world
If freedom hoh light burn in all the nations of the
world II must be in the name of the true God and ou r
a, iour the Lord Jesus Christ. There Is no hope in an other.
Christian Cl\ ilization face the greatest threat it has e er
kno\\ n in .2,000) ears. It i the threat of atheistic commun ism,
the ultimate con ummation of materiali m and secularism .
For the fir t 11me 111 the h1 ton of humanity nations are o pen1), statedh and publich a1he1 tic. '-o ancient Greek wo uld
mal-.e a maJor dee, I0n I\ ithout fir t co nsulting the oracle
at Delph, '\o ancient Roman ,, ould go to w ar without first
propitiating the god . But the e modern lead ers bow at no
altar and ,, or,h1p no de11,. The, have given themselves to
the doctrine of intidelit) and they are fast plunging the entire earth into global darkne ,, t\ rann) and d espai r.
The whole world I divided i nto two great camps - the
East and V\ e t, the lave and the free. Behind these two
camp and II\ o great ideas in mortal combat - Christianity
and Communi m . Beh ind these two ideas rise the shadows
of l\\ o great personalitie - Jesus the Christ and Karl Marx.
Both come to the ,, orld with a ph ilosophy of life and a program of human welfare. Both demand total allegiance. History ha reached a point w here the world must choose.
Both Chr, 11ani1y and Communism are religions. One
belie,es in God and preaches the worth of the human soul
and the digni ty of the individual man . The other believes
in atheism and preaches the authority of an all powerful
state and the lavery of the human soul. For the Christians,
our Me siah is Jesus the Christ. Our great Apostle to the
Gentiles is Paul. Our ho ly book is the Bible. Our shrine is
the empty tomb. For the Communists, their Messiah is Karl
Marx Their Apostle is Lenin . Their holy book is Das Kapital.
And their shrine is the tomb of Lenin. For the Kingdom of
God they ubst itu te the dictato rship of the proletariat. For
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W A. Cri well delivering WMU keynote address.
sp iritual values they substitute economic materialism.
They d efy their leaders. Karl Marx, a wretch who let his
six children starve to death, is to them the means of revelatio n o f world tru th. They read him with the same reverence
that the Christian reads his Bible. icolai Lenin they adore
with open and reverential worship. He is the revolutionary
who plunged the vast state of Russia into blood, murder
and tragic revolution. The Co mmunists have a doctrine of
God; namely, that H e does not exist. They have a doctrine
of conversion. It is brain-washing, a diabolical process that
is debased and inhuman. They have a doctrine of discipleship. In Russia they study M arx and Lenin from morning
to evening. In Red China they endlessly memorize and repeat the sayings of Mao Tze Tung. They have a doctrine of
evangelism. They imbue thei r disciples with a willingness
to go and to do whatever, w herever the revolution dictates.
They seek universality for their appeal. They make promises
to the despairing poor and they w i n to their sterile fellowship many of the ri ch and idealistic intellectuals. This was
an astonishing discovery by Karl Marx; namely, that the professor in the university could be m ade a stooge for materialistic collectivism . They have achieved world-wide success.
They now control a third part of the earth and have plunged
over a billion people into slavery.
Christianity and Communism are in mo rtal combat. One
or the other will survive. Christ ian i t y believes o ne thi ng
about the matter of the universe; Communism another.
Christianity believes one thing about the natu re of man;
Communism another. Christianity believes one thing about
the nature of the state; Commu nism another. Ch ristianity
believes God only is Almighty; Communism believes the
state only is almighty. Christianity believes the family is the
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«•ntr;il rorc• ol \o,ir1y; Communi\m believes that the com
munist cell I\ thP unit of socI<'ty Jnd government Chmtianity belrPvc•s in tlw l,1w of lmc, uniting all m,1nkind, Communism hc•liPvc•, In c IJs\ w.irf.Jre and dividing men into b1ttc•r, c haot ,r pnemIc'\. In I hi' n.imP of broth rhood ,mu so Ct al
Justin• Comrnun1\m call\ for tre,1chery and subversion. In
thP n,,m<' of pc.iu• th<') ,.ill for war. In th<' n.im<' of love
th<'y c,111 for h,ll<' In th<' namt• of fret•dom they call for a
polic<' st.it<' In th, nanw of (utopi,1 they call for slavery
To ,It h,rv<' tlwir world -wide goa ls the> Communists w,11
day .ind night ag.i,nst Cod ,1nd religion. Karl Man s<11d,
"Com rnurmm beg1m wh<•re atheism beg1m.'' When Karl
Marx w.is ,1,k<'d his obJ<'Cl1vo:> 111 life> he said , " It Is to dc>throne
God and deqroy cc1p1talrsm." In Russi.i one time I s,1w ,, cartoon where-in wJs de pie tcd an c.uth \trewn with destroyed
c hun lws. A l,1ddt•r wa\ lc,1nc•d against J cloud in the sky.
On the cloud .it ,1 b,rnquct table s,11 God the Fath r, God
tlw Son, ,ind Cod th<• Holy Ghost At the top of the ladder
w,1, a Ru,,1an Communist with a r,1ised hammer i n his hand.
The- c,1ptIon lwlow rr.id. "As Wt' have destroyed Goel in
the t'Jrth we> shall now destroy Hi m in Heaven ."
f or the• .ich iNt•ment of their purposes the Commu nists
blot ou t human l ,hertv. They crcatc a faceless hu manity
w here-in l'Vt'ryonc bc•comes a slave of t he state. Living people
arc to tlw m like so m uch raw m,Hcrial to be hamm ered,
tw isted, bcal<'n, until thl' image o f God has been erased in
thc face l e.,, image of m~s\ man . '.o the stat e belong all
propert\ ,111 life, all families, all children, all educa tion all
art , all mu~ic and all thoug ~t. ! heir plan o f conquest i; by
rnt rrgue, betrJyal, treason, rnfrltratro n , then fi nally by the
brute fo rce o f wa r, mcrcrlcss and cruel.
The two religions o f Christianity and Co mmunism arc
ir revocably cternally incompatible and irreconcilablE>. There
is no middle groun d bc twecn them . The world is not big
enough fo r bo th
What o f th<' fu turc o f the l1gl1t o f freedom in t he earth /
Arc th e Co mmunists infall ible and omnipo tent ? Their present successt>s somPtimes ,eem to ar gue o, but the shall
su.rely and certain lv fad rn thei r wo rld conquest. They shall
farl because o f two reasons· on e - their leader is not as o u r
leader. They wo rship a fallib le man, but we follow the Lo rd
from H eave n . In thc- Red qua , e in M oscow before the
Kreml in wall rs th e to mb of icolai Len in . Uncounted tho usands pass by to lo ok upo n h is dead face year after year. In
1924 when Lenrn died the Grand Council of the ocialist
Soviet Republics send thr; word of tri bute around the w o rld :
No man evcr w rought as Lenin.
He wa the greate t leader among men;
He was th e greatest teacher of all time;
He wa s the aut hor o f a new social o rd er;
He was the savio ur of the world .
But unknow n to the Grand Council of th e Soviet Repu blics, they spelled their defeat in the tense of the verb
t hey used :
Lenin was the great est lead er among men,

Committee will study
upgrading annuity pay
PH ILADELPHI A, Ju ne 7 - Messengers
to the Southern Baptist Conventio n
voted last Wednesday to ask the An nuity
Board to appo int a co m missio n to
recomme nd a w ay to upgrade benefits
for a group of retired ministers.
H arvey T. Whaley of C harlesto n, S.C.,
said his motion calling fo r the
commi ssion study concerns those " who
ret ired in previou s years u nder totally
i nadequate retiremen t plans."
The Annuit y Board also was asked to
conti nue to investigate the possibility o f
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I ft• WJ\ the grc.11e,t tt.:>ac her o f ,111 trmP,,
I I<' wa, the .iuthor of the new soc 1,11 ordPr,
H<' w,n tht' saviour of till' world
But lw i, dt>,1d. I le i, ,o c t>rt,11nly dP,1d th.11 th<' t hom.ind,
,rnd 1hous,1nd, look upon hrs ,till, ,rlc•nt fatr <'Vl.'ry year
But our Lord Jesu, hrist is ,i livt>I Tlw ,ingc•I\ s,1id: " Bt>ho ld
the pl,1c e w here I l c l,iy, I It' goes beforP you 11110 C.,ilrlC'C."
Our living Lord goes bcforc us into Jude,1, 11110 '> ama rra,
11110 orinth, into Athem, into Roml', 11110 London, rnt o
New York, into Philadc•lphiJ .ind up to tlw c Ity o f God , the
ncw Jcrusalcm ll c cannot farl, li e• will not f,111. All autho rrt y
b given unto I lim in I leaven Jnd in t'Jrt h
The light o f the freedom of th!.' Ch rrstr Jn fJ1th w rll wrn
bec,1usc o f the devotion of o ur pPople " A nd thPy overca me
him by th<' blood of t lw I amb, ,111d by tlw word o f the11 It's•
timo ny; and they l oved not thei r Irv<'\ unto thc dc>J th ."
(RevC'l.ition 12: 11)
This is not the fir, t time th.it Ch ri~tr ,111 (,11th has bC'en
faced by .i mortal foe . h rist1Jn1ty was born ,n bl ood . It has
lived in the c,1 1,1combs It ha~ kn own th e• fire and fury o f
bitter persecutrC>n The sign of the Chnst 1<1 11 fa11h ,s ,1 ru gged
cross.
It is my persu,1sion th at th crc MC' uncou ntPd tho usands
.ind millions who in the name of h ri ~t would lay d own their
very live . Our mis~rona rr c>s on thc foreig n fi eld M e ho ldi ng
high the banner of the cross. They .ire prc•Jchrng the gospel
of the un carch,1ble riches o f God i n hrist Jcsu~. Wherever
they go the light ,ind the hope o f frc>ed o m and blessing and
salva tion burns brightl y an d brill,antly.
Th is hope and th rs light ca lls fo r a dedication on o ur
part that is unwearying and complc te. Chri, tianity will never
be heroic if I am a co ward . Christianit y will never be giga ntic
if I am a p igrn y. C hristianit y will never be universa l rf I am
not evangelistic. Chri tianity will neve r be rede m p tive if I
am un regenerate. C hristiJnit y will never wi n the heart o f
the wo rld if it has not won m ine. C hri tianity w ill never bapti ze the earth if it docs no t bapti ze m e.
The Son of God goes forth to war, a ki ngly crown
to gai n;
His blood- red ban ner streams afar; Who follows in
His trai n?
Who best can d rink His cup o f w oe, triumphant
over pai n;
Who patient, bea rs his cross belo w, he follows in
His train.
A no bl e army, men and boys, the m atro n and the
maid,
Around the Savio ur's th rone rejoice, in robes of
light arrayed;
They climbed the teep asce nt of heav'n through
peri l, toi l and pain;
0 God, to us may grace be giv' n to follow in their
train!

findi ng a hospitalizati o n insurance
com pa ny other than Blu e Cross-Blue
Shield, which now writes coverage fo r
several tho usand pasto rs and church
staff employees.
But t he m essengers approved an
amendment d eleting statements which
ca ll e d
Blu e
Cross- Blu e Shi e ld
" negligent, abusive, and careless."
Ray 0 . Jo nes, Knoxville, Tenn., pasto r,
offe red the mo tion to look for another
insurer. H e sa id there is "widespread
discontent about the rising costs" of
h ospita li za ti on
i·n sur ance
the
organization provides. " Benefits are not

consistent w ith rising costs," he
con tended .
Darold H . M organ,. Dallas, president
o f the Annu ity Boa rd, said he was
" to tally i n sympathy with the intent of
Whaley's motio n . He said the Annuity
Board wants retirem ent benefits to be
the highest possible.
The C o mmissio n, accordi ng to
Whaley' s m otion, would include at least
seven persons. Amo ng them would be
representatives o f the Annuity Board,
the SBC Executive Committee, and
Baptist stat e co nventions, as w ell as "at
least two representatives on retirement
in t he A-12 program. "
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SBC defeats proposal to
abolish ste wardship group
Pl IILADl:LPHIA (BP) - Me~sengers
to the Southern Baptist Convention
here def<:>atcd a propo~al that would
havl' d1ssol\rd it\ Ste-wardship Comm i~sion and assigned its wo1 k instead
to the SBC [xecutiv(• Committee
The recommendation by the Executive Committee would have reassigned
tewardsh1p Comnms1on functions effective Oct 1, 1973, after a constitut ionally-required second vote of the
convenuon in Portland, Ore., in June,

1973.
In other action, messengers approved
a recommendation to hold the 1977
annual meeting of the SBC in M emphis, Tenn., June 14-16
They also approved an Executive
Committee recommendation to encourage the Stewardship Commission
in its cooperation w ith other Baptist
organizat ions, in "launching a program
to revitalize mission giving thro ugh

(the conven tion\) Cooper.Hi ve Program ..."
A series of other recommendatio ns
acceptc-d by the messengc-rs dealt w ith
financial reportin g procc-durcs for BC
agencie\, 1974-75 SBC pro motio n plans
and revisions in program statements of
five SBC com missions and boards. They
are the Brot herhood, Christian Life
and Rad io and Televisio n Co mmissions
and the Sunday School Board.
Before rejecting the recommendation to shift the Stewardship Commission, messengers rejected a motion by
Horace Twine, a pastor from Washington, D.C., who o pposed the recommendation but wished to re fer it back
to the Executive Committee fo r furt her
study.
Twine, a mem ber of the Stewardship
Commission, labeled the recommendatio n as " .in unwise actio n."
He said a majority o f the elected

mc-mbers o f the Stew.irchh1p Commission o pposl•d the recommendation
whic h h.id grown out of a study by the
Committee of 15, an Executive Commi11 c-c- su bcommittc>e
The Commi1tcc of 15 Jiso had recommended the changes in the program
statements of the Brotherhood and
Rad io and Television Commissions.
Changes in the Brotherhood Comm1ss1o n, m1ss1o nary education and acti o n o rgdnization for men and boys,
broadened its m issions scope, spec1f1cally calling for invo lvement in personal
witnessing and evangelism
Pro posals fo r th e Radio and Televisio n Co mm ission were also designed to
broaden Its base but aimed more in the
direction of a service agency for other
SBC agencies through radio and television ministries.
Revisions in the programs of the
Christian Life and Educa tion Commissions and the Sunday School Board
were designed mainly for consolidation
and si mplification, with no substantive
change in content.

Eva ngelisr 811/y Graham congraw la1es rh e newly-el ecred presid ent of th e So uthern Baptist Convention, O wen Cooper.
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Cities
By Christie Jeffries
From clustered houses, cItIes grow,
With stores and markets, row on row.
Like long gray rivers of concrete,
Two sidewalks line the busy street.
The city Is a crowded place,
Where buses, cars, and taxis race.
Each day is full of roar and rush.
W hen m idnight comes, the noises hush.
Ta ll weetlamps ,ast a mellow light.
People go home; but through the night,
Wh en all is still and shadows creep,
The cI1y never seems 10 sleep.

A man of honor
By Jo hn E. Mason
During th e Revolutionary War, many settlers h eld allegiance to th e British Cro w n and did not wish 10 take u p
arms. So me made th eir wa y on foot to Canada, wh ere th ey
r eceived free land grants and th e opportunity to start life
o ver . Others stayed in th e colonies.
One o f these earl y se ttlers was a farm er named Peter
Jackson, who lived near Springfi e ld, Massachusetts. He
openly declared his intention of joining the British forces
against the American army . In Revolutionary times, this was
an act of treason. Jackson was arrested and delivered to the
h igh sheriff, who put him in the county jail.
The jail was in such bad state of repair that• the prisoner
would have found it easy to escape. But he considered himself to be in the hands of authority. The same sense of duty
which made him want to take arms made him equally ready
to endure the consequences.
After being confined for a few days, he asked the sheriff
for leave to go to his farm and work by day. H e promised
he would return each night. The man's integrity was so w ell
known that permission was given without hesitation. For
eight months Jackson went every day to work and came
back to his prison at night. In May, the sheriff prepared to
take him to Springfield, where he would be tried for high
treason. Jackson told the authorities that this would be need less trouble and expense. He offered to make the trip alone.
Once more, his word was taken. He set off alone to present
himself for trial and certain condemnation.
While on his way, he was overtaken by a Mr. Edwards,
a member of the Council of Massachusetts, which at that
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ti me was the supreme executi ve co u ncil of the state. Seei ng
Jackson walk ing alone along the road, h e asked him where
he was going.
" To Spri ngfi eld, Sir," Jackson replied, " to b e tried for
my life."
M r. Edwards, thinki ng t he man was j oking, drove on and
thou ght no m ore of th e incident.
Later, Jackson w as fo u nd guilty and cond e mne d to
d eath . He applied 10 the council for mercy. The evidence
and sentence were stated, and the president put the question wh eth er o r not a pardon should be grant ed .
The first speaker w a oppo ed to granting a p ardon.
The case was perfectly clea r : The act wa high treason, and
th e proof w as complete. If m ercy were sho w n in thi s case,
th e speaker sa w no reason why it shou ld not be granted i n
all others.
Thi_s hardh ea rt ed o p inion\ as in accord w ith th e temper
o f th e times. One m ember after another agreed u n til it came
Mr. _Edward's turn to p eak . Instead o f stating his opinion,
he simply told of Jackson's conduc t wh ile in prison as well
as wh at had happened w hen th ey met o n th e ro ad to Springfield.
N ot a man was fo und who cou ld weaken the effect of
th is argument. The council began to hesitat e. One m ember
ventured to state that uch a m an o u ght no t to be sent to
th e gallows. Finall y, Jackson obtained his pardon .
(Sunday chool Board Syndica te, all rights reserved)
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SBC requires 2/3 vote to deal
' with motions on agency work
1

Pl !ILAO[l Pl ti (BP)
M<'\SC'ngc>r,
1 to the Southern Uar11st 01w1•nt1on de>
cided here th,11 a two -third, maiorit;
of their numbN mu,1 dN rel<• when
motrom about SIJC agent 1c, will be
comidcred.
After a flurr} of debate from th<' floor
the me\,engcr, .1pproved .1 new byl,1w
- Number 17 - recommended by the
BC ExC'cut1ve ommiuee.
Bylaw 17 would refer motiom by
me,se ngers dbout 1nlC'rn,1I opC'ratrOn\
and program, of B agcnrn.'\ to th<'
C'lt•cted board of that .igt•ncy which
1
would report at the nC'xt ,rnnual session
for ac11on - unlC'ss two-thi rds of the
mC'ssenger vote to consider them at
the same com ention
Messengers dl'fcated .111 amt>ndment
to the proposed bylaw b} Doug Chat•
ham of Milton, Fla., to chang<' th<' twothirds requ irement 10 a srmple majority.
Bu t they aprroved a recommC'nda
tron by the SB [ xecuti,e Commrllee
that the two-t hirds rcquirC'mC'nt will
not go 11110 effect until the Pnd of the
1972 annual ,essron at tht> Civic Cent«:>r
here.
That dela; wa, recommendC'd to hC'ad
off any speculation by messengers th,lt
attempts wC'rC' bC'111g made to gag the
expected theologica l controvc>rsy over
the Broadman Bible Commentar} to
come rn a later sessron.

Mcswng1•1\ 111i.1111111ou,l1 .1ppro1;Pd
,1 rC'tord 1972 73 opPr.itrng hudgPt ol
$31.826,184 recommt>ndcd hy till' [we utiv(' ( ommllt<'I' for conv1•nt1on 1m11
tut1om. Tht• total budgl't, whit h in
eluded cap11,1I nc>C'd,. w.1, $ l 3,042 r,oe,
Two othc>r £xec-ut1vc> Comm1llc>c>
rC'comm1•nd,1tions, whirh grPw out of
a controvrrsy I.1st y<'.ir ,ll tlw '>Bl rn '>I
Loui\, p,1s,C'd un,1111mou,ly
Two ,pee rfic motiom wt•r <' m,idt' ,11
the> St Lou r, convention to ,1s,ur1• thl'
right of messengers to 111troduc-C' motions and resolutions affcc ting an Jgt'n•
cy without ,wtoma tic rC'INr.il dnd dPIJy
of the matt('r for a full Y<'M Both Wt'r<'
r<'INred to the Executive Commrttt'C'
with a requ<'St that th<' qu<'stion bf'
thC' fim ordc>r of bu'>lnc>,, 111 Philadcl
r h1a.
rf'su It Ing
Mc\wng<•rs approvf'd
amendments to Byl,1ws 12 and 16 ,rnd
th(' new Byl,1w 17
The:> Bylaw 12 changr \p('lls out a
procedure for consrdNing motions by
messengers presl'nted 111 m1scellarwous
bminl'Ss sessions and sch<•duling ol actrons on su h motions during that sam('
convent ron by the committee o n order
of busincss
Bylaw 16's ,imendment clarifies the
wordi ng to stipulate tha t recommC'n·
dations from dny SBC agency which arc
not published bclore or during the
convention wou ld be referred to the

......~
RE- ELECTED - Mrs. R. L. M ath is o f Waco, Tex., (cent er) was rc-el ect ecl to a t hird
t erm as pr esidem of Wom an's M issionary Un ion at th e annual ml'l'ling of t he auxiliary of 1he Southern Baptist Convenlion h ere Monday. Mrs. Roy Snidl'r of Ca m d en, (right) was re-elect ed secr et ar y. Chosen a memben at large t o th e WM U
Executive Board w ere Mrs. Huber Drumw right of Fort Worth, Tex., and M rs. Edward
Byrd o f Florence, S.C. Challin g with th e n ew o ffic ers i~ M iss A lma Hunt.
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I xc>c utrv, Cnmm1tt1·t• or to such other
, ommrttl'l'S ,I\ tht• c onvl'n t1<)n may
dill'( t
During tlw dc>b,11!' on Byl,1w 17, Chat•
h,1m ,Hid S('V<'ral otlwrs <ontc•ndrd that
,l two thrrd, rc•quirc•mc•nt would h1ndN
tlw dt•moc ra tic prou•dtirc• of the mes\C'ngrrs ,ind "gag the n>nvC'nlion beyond tlw will of tlw m,1jorrty"
" Tim proposed bylaw implies distrust
or the• m<'ssc•ngcrs .
that WI' must be
protc>ctc>d rrom oursc>lv<'s," Chatham
,aid
Others \aid therC' must be a balance
between the will or elected messengers
to an ,111nu.il convC'ntron and the bo.irds
of trU\l('es to whrch messengers have
entrustf'd the work of the SBC agencies.
" In order for agencies to funct io n,"
said Crnest Whrte ol St Joseph, Mo.,
"we must delegate responsibil ity to
them."
" We cannot run agencies fro m the
floor of 1hr conven tion," sa id Knox
Lambert of St Matthews, S.C. " If we
pass the amendment we run the risk of
overriding trustees and will get into a
mazC' of con troversy unnecessarily."

Churc h o r prison?

Woman chooses
10 years in pew
ORLANDO, Fla. (EP) - Given the
choice between jail and church for
the next 10 yea rs, a self-confessed murderess - whose crime involved " tremendous extenuating crrcumstances"
- chose church.
Circuit Judge Claude R. Edwards,
who admitted that he misses religious
services now and then, told Eartha Lee
Griffith, 28, that she could go to prison
for 10 years or "spend every Sunday
through 1982 in a pew."
Miss Griffith had pleaded guilty to
the econd -degree mu rder of he r boy
friend, Eddie Lee Lampki n, in an Orlando home they sha red .
" There were tre mendo us extenuating
circumstances in her case," said Judge
Edwards, no ting that Lampkin had beaten her almost to death and th reatened
her wi th a weapon. " I' m not very softhea rted towards criminals in general,"
he added, " but this was entirely different."
Judge Edwards, who is a member of
the First Method ist Church in Orlando,
consuhed with Miss Griffilh's minister,
the Rev. C. E. Clark, and made two cond itio ns fo r probatio n: that she go to
church at least o nce a week and that
he complete he r high school educatio n.
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NEWSMAGAZINE GAME
START I
Docs This
Magazine
Belong
To You?

You ' re An
Alert Baptist
Who Knows
What The
Score Is.

Y[S

Write and Tell
Us What Other
Information You
Think W e Should
Carry.

0

YES
Dell Christy Tyson
Did You
Find Informa tion of I ntere t
To You?

0

Are You
Interested
In Arkansas
Baptist Affairs?

Go
Back
To
Sleep.

NO

Trying to put into words what
Baptist Student Union meant to
me while a nursing student at
Arkansas Baptist Hospital is almost
an impossibility. As I look back
to those days, I feel a sense of
warmth and gratitude to BSU. I
feel that I came to that age in m y
life with certain God-given abilities and talents and I also feel that
God led me to BSU where I could
develop those talents and give
them back to God. B U was a stabilizer, an anchor and a medium
through which I could express my
mind, my abilities, and m) creativity.

Go To
Jail.

YE

NO
Is This
A
Pass-Along
Copy?

0

YES

Is This
A
Lib rary
Copy?

NO

Is This Copy
Borrowed
From
Someone?

YES

BSU gave me an inspiring exampl e of Christian living, love, and
influence in the person of mr B U
Director, Juanita traubie.

YES

Why not subscribe for yourself?
r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - ,
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I
I
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I
I
I
1
I
I

As a summer mi sionary to igeria, B U helped me to broaden
my ision to the need of other
people beyond my own immediate
boundaries and to learn that God's
love for them wa and i a deep
as his love for me.

I

BSU gave me one other\ er important part of my life - my hu band . W e met at a B U convention,
and dated on o ther B U comentio ns and retreat . SO I SAY UP
W ITH BU!!

I
I
I
I

(Dell Chri t Ty on i living in
Germany with her husband, Chaplain Alan Tyson.}

I

I

I
I
I

--------------------------------------J
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_ __ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ ___ Sunday School lesson
Meeting God through prayer
By Ve t r E. Wo lb er
Ouachita (Jn,ver;ity
In th is lesson w e concPn tra tc o n the
han d, the exp 11ences of M oses at th e
ba~ic t eachi ngs o f Jesu\ 1egardin g the
burning b ush and Sau l o n the road re
pu rpose and p ractice o f p rayer.
vea l to us a holy God who must be ap Prayer precautio ns (Matt. 6:5-8)
proa hed in reverence and submissio n
(Exodus 3: 1-6.)
Taki ng not o f the ommon misuses
The second and th ird petitions nre
o f prayer, Jesus laid down two autions
variant expressio ns o f the fi rst, and th e
concerni ng p rayer. The first w arning
closi ng words " as in heaven also u pon
i this: do n' t be hypo rit ical as yo u pray
earth" applies eq ua lly to all. Thus th e
by hoping to all public. attentio n to
you rself and elicit praise or admirati o n
p ra yer requests that God's name b e
from o ther p oplc . In soundi ng su ch a
held in reverence o n eart h as it is in
heaven, that God's kingdom come o n
w arn ing, )em s was not giving way to
earth as it is in heave n, and that Go d 's
the cha rge of the y n ic that everythin g
a p erson do cs is mo ti va ted by self- in - w ill be done o n earth as i n heaven .
t erest; he wa w avin g a caution fla g to
O ne must ackno w le dge the Lord ship
t ell us that there is d anger in that dio f C hrist o ver his li fe before he an
re t io n . uch a prayer is d irected towa rd
revere the name o f God, pa rticipa te in
m en and fa ils to e t abl ish com m unicathe ki ngd om of Go d , o r do the wi ll of
tion with God. To avo id this temptation
Go d . Th is model praye r is a Christian
it i w ell, he sai d, to h ave a private place
prayer, not a ge neral r elig io us p rayer.
w here one ca n shut himself in with Go d
2. Submissive needin ess o f ma n (11 and pray unto him alo ne.
15.) There arc t hree petitions in keep ing with th e m ajor areas o f human need
The o the r warning is to avo id th e use
o f meaningless phraseolo gy. It is not
- sustenance, forgiven ess, and guid necessary to empl oy formal religio us ance.
te rm inology in p rivate prayer; talk w ith
The first and most pri mary need is
God as you talk to a friend o r parent
fo r " daily b read," used here in a ge neric
wh om yo u resp ect and ad o re. It is also
sense for all fo od and o ther necessities
unnecessary to use novel o r shocking
for sustaining life. In the latter half o f
cont emporary jargo n in public prayer .
the chapter, Jesus c autioned against
The person w ho prays a mo d prayer
an xiety as resultant fro m excessive co n might get ca u ght in th e sa me trap t hat
cern with the basic necessiti es o f life
Jesus w arn ed aga inst - pra ying to be
such as food and clothin g; and his logic
hea rd of m en .
is irresistible; since God gave us th e
Th ese two precautionary guidelines
grea ter gift - life - we can trust him
from Jesus might b e reduced to three
to provide th e lesser gift - food - to
simple statem e nts: (A) Prayer is to be
sustain that life; and since God ga ve
aim ed vertica ll y, not ho ri zontall y. (B)
th e body w e ca n trust him to p rovid e
It is not a means for bombarding heaven
th e necessary clot hing to cover th e
w ith many and empty words of religibody.
Man 's seco nd need is fo r forgi veness
osi ty . (C) Pra yer is not a pr ocess by
whi ch w e inform God .
whic h is con ditioned by repentance .
The need for repe ntance and forgiveEle me nts of prayer (Matt. 6:9-13)
ness is based o n the revelatio n o f God
Th e o p ening w o rd s of this patt ern
as perso nal in natu re. If God w ere an
prayer encourage us to approach God
im pe rsonal power w e w o u ld not feel
in reverent bo ld ness as " Our Father
incl ined to repent and seek reconci liawho art in heaven ." The prayer is made
tion, just as we do no t apo lo gize to th e
up of two pa rts: (a) the sovereign malaw of gravity w hen w e drop a sled ge on
jesty o f God, and (b) the submissive
sore toe. Jesus came to revea l Go d as
neediness of man. Each sectio n offers
a lovin g Fathe r with w ho m we carry on
three petiti o n s.
religio us communicatio n in personal
1. The sovereign fu ll ness o f Go d (9terms.
10.) The fir t petition, an exp ression
Th is need for forgiveness grow s o ut
of adoration, ca ll for Go d 's name to
of our w rong r elatio nships with God .
be held in reverence: " Hallow ed be
More than w e need foo d and drink we
thy name." The Bib le o ffers two sets of
need to experie nce divine fo rgiveness.
guidelines fo r those who wou ld come
Perhaps that is th e reason why the Lord
into God 's p resence. The writer of H egives most of us an additio nal time span
brews, for one exa mple, o ffers enco uragem ent to th e timid who fear God :
h e u rges us to " draw near" unto Go d
The Outlines of the International Bible Lesson for
" with a true h ea rt and full assurance of Christian Teaching, Uniform Series, are co pyrighted
fa ith " b ecause Christ has opened th e
by the International Council of Religious Education.
way fo r us (Heb. 10:19-22.J O n the other Used by permission.
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International
Matthew 6. 1-15
June 18, 1972
in w hith to re pe>nt Witho ut hre>ad, m,rn
soon p('mhes; but the rt'su lts .ire not
permJnPn t
he does not th('r ('by ImpaIr h is eternal dc>stiny
But th (' JWI\On who fJils to rc' pe>nt
and seek God 's for giv(' nl'\\ doPs not
nccC'ssa rily d1<' ciu ic.k ly
lw ma y linger
but if h<' di(•\ w it hout
many yN rs
repenta nt<' he will hurt PIC'rndlly
Th erefo re> o ur I ord is gr,Ic Iou\ Jnd forbearing, " no t w ishin g that any shou ld
perish, but th,11 all \ ho uld <om(' to re pentJncr " (2 Petr , 3· 8-9.)
Th e third pr ti tion 1~ for d1 v1nr guidance and delivc• rancr. ScholJrs h.ive
d ifficult y in deciding whetlwr this requ est asks Go d not to test us, or not
to pe rm 11 us to b e tempted . It seem s
more lik ely that 1he two lines co nsti tut e
a Hebra ism, a form of H eb rew poetry
in wh ich the second line int ensifies
the first. An expa nd ed translJllo n wou ld
read :
" A nd lead us not into temptation
and evil bu t deliver us from temptation
an d evi l." The contrast is expressed by
the two prepositions, the " into " showing mo tion toward and "fro m " showing
motion away from . It all adds up to th is
m eani ng: instead o f leading us into the
sin ex perience, lead us away fro m it."
Warning (6:14-15)
The manner in which the Lord's final
warning is given suggests e ither that
(a} he wanted to make ce rtai n that the
disciples un derstood the necess ity of a
forg ivin g spi rit as a prerequisite for
receiving God 's forgive ness, o r (b) he
reco gnized th at the break-down in
on e's prayer life is most apt to cause
animosity toward ot her peo ple. Th us
he placed hostility at the danger center
of life. In th e parabl e of the u nme rciful
servant (M att. 18:23-35) the Saviou r
ta ught that th e for given mu st in tu rn
be forgiving, and in th is p assage he
tau ght that th e un fo rgiving will be un forgiven.
North American Industries, Inc.,
Manufacturers of Colored No. 1
Portable Buildings - $3 Sq. Ft. Sizes
8x8 thru 12x40 and multi-sectional
units. Located on Highway 37 between Amagon and Grubbs. Call
252-3876 Collect.

BUSES FOR SALE
VERNON'S BODY SHOP
28th & Kibler Road
Van Buren, Ark. 72956
Phone 474-3755
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Sunday School lesson
The first 'Christians'
lly I . I I
/',1,1,11 , l111111.11 11 11 •/

"'''lrl,lfl

lahor, of Rarnahu~ (Arh

011

(Acts 11 : 19-21 )

Thc> three v r\C'\ Jr , \O vNy importan t
because fo r the first time th <' go\ pel is
deli berat ly pr ach<'d to th<• Gl'.'n tilcs.
Prcviou~ly Philip prNJche cl 10 thc>
Sa mari tans, who wen' " half-brC'eds".
They could be refc-rr d to 11s ha lf-Jewish.
In o ur last lesson Pet •r preached (a nd
God had to dea l with hrm uniq ue ly to
correct this the ology and prejudice) to
Co rn elius, who was a Ge nt ii hut hc> was
on the fr inges o f Judaism.
In ve rse 20 plca~e note that in
Antioch, the third largest city in the
Ro man Empi re with
a half mill ion
po pulation, the gospel wc1s preache d
po intedly and de liberately 10 the
Gentiles. There is qu i1 e a diffe re nce in
silti ng and waiting fo r a Gentile to
a pproach you abo ut th e gospel and
goi ng to the m with the claims o f the
gospe l. Now the Great Commissio n is
really being impl emented ; they are
going "i nto all the wo rld " and the result
will be truly exciting.
Anti och later will become a key city in
th e history of th e Christian mo ve ment
and will make history in his missio nary
jo urn eys as he be gins the m from
Antioch, a city famo us for its immorality.
1. Paul's first missionary jo urney (see
Acts 13: 1-3.)
2. Paul's second missionary journey
(see Acts 15:40.)
3. Paul's third missionary journey (see
Acts 18:22-23.)
Thus ca rrying the gospel to the city of
Antio ch rin gs with tre me ndou s
significa nee.
Page22

t\tl\

r hw, 1,, 1'111 ,• Wulf

I od,1y'\ lc•\\1"1 t\ 1111• llf1'1 fll 1, 1~ J,.v,om

tlw unit,"( w11 , . , 11 I or All Mr•11 "W1•
hJVI' \ ( ' I'll (Wl \ l'I 11111)11 111/HIIII lltilllll{h
th1• p,1\1 four li·\\Om 1111 1•,11 ly rl1•,11plt•\
did not \u brnll lo 1h1r•,1I \ l11\t1 •,1d 111r•y
r<•\ pondc•d w11h "" 11 \ l,11, 1111 •11h ,1\ "Wt•
annot l,111 \ fH',1k 1lw 1111111{\ wr• h,1 v1•
\l'<' n ,tnd lw.ud" (A< I\ 4 }()) ,111d " Wt•
mu\ t nlwy (,od r,11h1·1 Ih,111 rrwn" (A, 1\
5;29). l lwtr wrtt11'\\ f1J1 C hri\l 1111rc•,1\1•d
Pc•rw< utton < 01111111wd 1,, rnnun1
M,11ty1dom 1<·11 thr • l()t of ',1 r•plw11 (\I'('
)('\\on of M,,y 71) C,r ,1du,1lly ,l\ tlw
gosrwl \ fltPJ<l ,111d C hrM 1,111\ WPr<'
s,attNc•d 10 \ l'rv1•1,rl plM ('\ 1lw gmrwl
rc,rchc>d out to thc· C1•11t rl ,.,.
Todc1y\ i('\\0 11 1•rnph,t \ lll'\ how thL•
gosrwl r<•ac hPcl l.11hc•r ,111d f.:u 1h1•1 o ut
from )eru\,1 l1•m W!' ,1r1• 111,1111g 111 ,tll
thcs<> stud11•\ tlw triumph of the>
unh111dc•rPd go\pPI.
Disci pl es sca tt e re d be au~c o f
persecution

I Hr& Work
ltHII 1/l, l'J//
II 1'1 JI

l-'r1Jpl11 •1 I ,pr,h•~rrwrl f1,r <,1,,J1 , ,irr,,,
Anllr11 h lr"rn )l'tth,11,,rn /\t•r ✓ l/1
CJnr, I)( 1ft, rn f1,r••t1,ld ,J f,rrn tfll 1111
pr11pfwr y ,,f AY,,11111 , <1111 1•rn1nr, ,i
w,,rl,J w1d1• (,irr11111• , ,,rnr 1,, p,1 ·, rrnd,•r
r l,1ud111\, whfJ n•r~n••d frr,rn 41 4r,;,. IJ
rlw ( hm11,m ,ti Art111,1 h ,,.•,pr,nd1•d by
tlll' ~•vrn~ ()f lunrl, (fJr l,1rnrrr1 r••l11•f fi,r
1h1• rr111thn <hurr h ,ti J,-ru ,1l1·rn Wrth
fund~ 111 h,rnd lht•, hrm h \t•rct H..rrr..thu~
,Jfld <,,,ul 1,, J,•ru~..il••rn rft,, d,,11• fi,r 1111•
)Nu~.Jll'rn lli\11 rJf fl,irn.Jl1w, ,md 'i.iul
prob,,bly w,1\ M, A IJ wh,·11 Jud,,,, \11,i\
h,1rd h,1 IJy f,1rn1n1•
o ndusion
lhr,,,. 1rnpor1,ir11 f,1,1 ~ ,,rri br•
dr•du, tr·d frr1m rh1•v· vr•rv•~
1 Ar111fJI h bl'r drrll' " nr•w , ••ntr•r ffJr
mi\\icmory worv
2 fh1• word " ( hrr\11,m" fwc ,,m,• d
m•w rtdrTif• ft,r fwlwvr·r\
3. 13,irndbu~ ,1nd ',,iul lw, ,trnr· ,i n••N
t<·dm in thr• ~pt1•Jdrrr~ '>( 1lw g,,spr·I

1,,

11 122-26)

1 111 AlltH}( h (vs 12 }4)
) Off to l .tr\ U \ (vs. 25 )(,,)
ll,1rn,1 hu\, ,1 n,1 tiv1• of Cyprus, w,rs ,J
wi,,d work"' 111 Ill<' J<•rusa l<•m < hurc h
lJpon rr•< 1•1vr11g 111•ws ,,f th<' growth 1>f
1h1• work of ( hri st in A11l1<J1 h 1h1•
)f'rU \,tlPm r hurr h H•nt ,in "inv1·st11S,ttlr11S
11•,1111" l(J An111>< h compos,•d of orw
n11•mfwr, B,1rn,1bus.
Who W,J\ fl,1rn.ibusl I Ir> swod by l',1ul
,111d comm<'lldPd h,m 10 thr• houwhc1ld
of f,1i1 h t>Jrlit•r h 1•p An~ 9: 27) . 11<• h,1d
bt•<'n g<'n1•ro4 I<> th <• m•c•dy (WP Art s
4· 36,37.) Th" liPst dC'scrl ption of this mdrl
i\ givr•n rn Act s 11 : 24:
1. OJrnJ bus was J ~ood m,1n (thrs rs d
co mmonpl,Kc d<'~uiption ol many rnc•n
toddy but it is a biblic di rarity.)
2. I lc> was lull of th<' Spirit or Spirit•
fill ed.
3. He was lull o f fai th .
H is na m <' mean s " s on o l
e n ourage mcn t" an d he was a great
c nc.ouragc mcnt 10 the work ol hrist.
Oarnabus rejoic.cd at whJ t h SdW dnd
felt wh ile in Ant io h (see v. 23.) He
c nt re d int o th e work th r
whole hea rte dl y and enthusiasticall y.
In verse 25 he enlisted the aid of Saul
of Tarsus. He ~taycd an entire yea r after
he brought Saul to An tioch. Fro m this
time on th ro ughout the book of Acts,
Sa ul, who late r was named Paul, became
th e do mi nan t fig ure . Paul stated that he
was "one born out o f due time" (I Cor
15:8.)

They were first call ed "Christians" at
Antioch (Acts 11 :26.) Although the term
bega n as only a nickname, this is loaded
with sign ifi cance beca use followe rs of
Christ to this day are ca lled by this name .
We are to be Christ-like ot like Christ.
We arc Christ-folk. Someone has sa id
that Christian means Ch rist-in o r Christ
inside us livin g o ut his life through thos
of us who have co mmitted our lives 10
him.
The Antioch c hurch concerned and
stirred
into missionary activity (Acts 11:27-30)

These ve rses ind icate what happens
whe n a church is truly a New Testamen1
church; missio nary o utreach beco mes a
part o f the agenda o f activities. Th e first
Ge ntile church of record in the boo k o f
Acts became conce rn ed and was ~tirrcd
to he lp th ose in need .
Thlt leuon treatme nt k bated o n the Life and Wo rk
Curriculum for Southern Baptist Churc hes, co pyright
by The Sunday School Board o f the Southern Baptist
Convention, All rights reserved. Use d by pe rmission.

NASH VI LLE -

YOUTH

KIT INTR O-

D UCED - Allen Comish (center), d irect or of the chur ch services and materr als divis,on of the Southern Baptist Sunday Sch ool Board, present s th e
macer idl in a new summer youth program k it t o Executive Secretary-Treasurer James L Sulliva n (/efr). Prep ar ed
by th e church adm inistra1io n dep art•
m ent o f rh e b oa rd, the kir uses t h e
th em e "Come to Lde!" and is d esig ned
t o h elp church es conduct a summer
youth program thro ug h th e h elp o f a
youth work er . Ern est Mosley (right)
is supervisor o f th e church ministries
section wh ich p roduced th e ki1, now
ava ilable in Baplist Book St or es. This
material will be taught for sum m er
you th directors and ot hers all fo ur
w eeks at Siloam Sprin gs. (BSSB Pho to).

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

A smile or two

Index
A-Academic freedom, as American 1Mt1tut1on (OLO)
p . 2.
B-Bone, Larry Stephen, gets seminary degree p . S

O- " O0Clnncs of the '31th/' 1hc Spirit works

in

the

church p. 91 Oardanellc •Ru~sellv,llc A sm, report o n p . 6
F-fcrguson, Robert U.• receives doctor of d1-.1ni1y

degree from Arkansas Bapt1St College p . 7; Finley, Thomas
Glyn, ge1s seminary degree p. 5, rac1h11es, stewa rdship of
(IMSl)p ◄
C-Gilbreath, Fr ancis M , getBemmary dl"grcc p 5.

H-Hamburg, First, .utendancc c.1mpa1gn p. 10;

Haj~J~!r~~~~~:~~~~s!bs~~!~\~~~~:r~t . 5

K- K1nney, James, to Webb City Church, Onrk p 8,

Kerr, Freddy Delano, geb seminary degree p . 5
M -Mu tin, Aud ra, to Kible, Church p 8.

S-Smdcr, Ted, named to Baylor committee p. 9, BC,
overall view (E) p. 3, elects layman president p 12, refuses
to wuhdraw Broadman Commenla') p. 13
T-Tnplen, Eugene. receives master or theology
degree from seminary p 5
W- "\o'ioman's viewpomt," tribute to a special father
p. 9; Wiley, Rhonda youth d irector at P1ggot p . 6.
Y-Yeldell, Walter, L., to M1sS1sS1pp1c hurch p 6

Civilian chaplaincy
viewed in dim light
Ml
EAPOLIS (EP) The senior
chaplain at the U.S. Military Academy
at West Point, .Y., said he doesn't think
a civilian chaplaincy for the Armed
Forces being proposed would work .
The Rev . James D. Ford said a civilian
chaplaincy wouldn' t be possible on a
large scale, noting that chaplains must
depend on such military facilities as
planes and helicopters.
He said he thought the military does
provide safeguards for the consciences
of its chaplains. He reported that mo re
than 200 of the 4,000 cadets at West
Point currently teach in the Sunday
school for children of the post's personnel, following the example of Dwight
D. Eisenhower in 1915.

STAMP COLLECTORS
50 diff. world stamps 25¢
Mail this ad and 25¢ to:
Capital Stamp Company
Box 14625-AB
Baton Rouge . La. 70808

A young man whose father had been
hanged was faced with a life i nsurance
exa mination form. After the usual
questions inquiring about hereditary
diseases, there was one as king for the
cause of death of parents. H e put :
" Mother died o f pneu monia. Father was
taking part in a public function when the
platform gave way."

. ..

An Arm y cook had just cooked up a
huge order of scra mbl ed eggs fo r a mob
of recruits. While th e soldi ers gobbled
up the eggs, he sa t down and wrot e a
letter to his girl friend.
" Dearest," he wrote, " for two ho urs
shells have been bursting all arou nd

me!"
The big game hunter took his wife
on a safa ri . He brought in a few minor
trophi es, but the great prize was t he
head of a huge lion bagged by his wife.
" What did she hit it with?" asked a
friend admiringly. "That .303 magnum
rifle you gave her?"
" No," answered the husband, "with
the station wagon we rented."

Attendance report
gone astray?
To make sure your church's
attendance report is ca rried pl ease
put your church, city, date of
Sunday reported, and statistics for
Sunday School and Church
Train in g, plus new church
members, on a post card. (Reports
not on post cards will not be used .)

Mail it Sunday night or Monday
morning to Arkansas Baptist
Newsmagazine, 525 West Ca pitol,
Little Rock, Ark . 72201.
Please do not put revivals,
deaths or other information on the
same ca rd with attendance
reports.

Planning to see .the

Great Passion Play
in unique Eureka Springs?
Stay at the

New Orleans Hotel
Catering to Christian groups and individuals.
Special group rates.
Phone or write:

NEW ORLEANS HOTEL
63 Spring Street
Eureka Springs, Ark. 72632
50 1-253-8630
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Attendance report
Church

June 4, 1972
Sunday Training
School
Union
46
28
67
55
316
91

Alexa nde r, First
Alicia
Alma, First
Berryvil le
First
164
Freeman He ights
101
110
Rock Springs
180
Blytheville, Gos nell
199
Boo neville , First
321
Brinkley, First
Broadmoor M hsion 104
Camden, Hillside
89
36
Concord, Mt. Zion
Crossett
446
First
238
Mt. Olive
141
Temple
47
El Dorado, Caledonia
554
Forrest City, First
Ft. Smith
1134
First
637
Grand Avenue
28
Moffett Mission
208
Haven Heights
149
Oak C liff
Trinity
179
Grandview
100
Greenwood, First
322
Ham pton, First
111
Harrison, Eagle Heights 240
Helena, First
251
Hope
207
Calvary
First
462
Hot Springs
170
lakeside
Park Place
386
Jacksonville
374
First
271
Marshall Road
390
Jonesboro, Central
140
Lake City, Bethabara
lake Village, Parkway
55
little Rock
115
Crystal Hill
Geyer Springs
625
Immanuel
994
life line
551
148
Manila, Westside
Melbourne, Be lvie w
156
North littl e Rock
Bari ng Cross
493
316
Calvary
Gravel Ridge
189
levy
402
690
Park Hill
48
Sixteenth Street
Paris, First
345
Pine Bluff
Cen tennial
199
651
First
67
Green M eadows
151
Second
Rogers, Fir t
674
227
Russellville, Second
Spri ngda le
111
Berry 1reet
Elmda le
326
696
First
63
Oak Grove
121
teph ens, First
463
Van Bure n, First
Missio n
50
43
Vandervoort, First
Warre n
Immanue l
260
55
So uthside M issio n
West M e mphis, Calvary 198

Ch.
Addns.
1
2

69
47
85
159
70
13

116

8

86
86

11
87
307
208

9
5

118
84
77

4

1

96
43

99
90

91

1

148

4

84
106

3

74
82
157
138
58
55
190

147
93
111
124
132

101

1
4

3

5
2

1
1
3
3

65
108
27

60
61
150
40
70
116

2

99

3

36

4

2
1

24
184
21
71

2

171

3

32
86
38

91
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TOP: opening ceremo nies of th e annual meeting of the Woman 's Missionary Union
featured an extrava ganza with orch estra, chorn , and Navy color guard. BOTTOM :
Baptist " summit " - four Baptist presidents, M n . R. L. M ach i~, WMU; Carl Bat e,
outgoing SBC president; V. Cam ey Hargroves, Bapti~t World Alliance; and Jo e
1
Burnell, Religious Education Co nfer enc<'.

SBC
Sidelights

